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re ry  Motoring Need 
At Lowest Cost

T h e  Ford T ou rin g  Car meets every  
m otorin g  requirem ent at the low est 
possib le cost. It is sturdy, d ep en d 
able, lon g  lived ; easy to  d r iv e ; c o n 
v en ien t to park — and p ossesses  
the h igh est resale value in p rop or
tion  to  list price, o f  any car built-
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ELLOWBERRY IN WHEAT,
CAUSES AND REMEDIES

“ Why does the wheat buyer, especi- 
ly the miller, hesitate to buy yel- 
wbd^jjj' wheat and if he does buy it, 
by oi3s he “ cut" the price? I hi • 
testionx are answered by H. M. 
ainer, director of The Southwest 
•n Wheat Improvement Association, 
i follows: “ All buyers of wheat
tow that yellowberry indicates a 
■ft, starchy condition of the kernel, 
ith a low and poor quality of pro 
in. They also know, that g.iod 
•ead comes from good flour, and 
lod flour comes from good wheat 
tllowberry wheat is sure to make a 
w quality of flour with poor bread 
aking properties.
“ Yellowberry occurs more often 
humid climates, during wet sca

ns, on sandy and on soils that are 
ficient in nitrogen and organic 
letter. Experimental data show 
at any soil treatment which will 
tke more nitrogen available will rc- 
ice yellowberry. Soils that are 
th in available nitrogen, produce 
gh protein wheat, with very little 
■llowberry, while those deficient in 
trogen, such as sandy soils usually 
oduce low protein wheat, with 
ore yellowberry’- Any suitable 
riety, will produce high protein 
neat and very little yellowberry, if 
own under favorablp conditions. 
“ The cheapest and most economi- 
1 method of supplying nitrogen is 
rough a system in which wheat is 
'own in rotation with such legumes 

sweet clover, alfalfH, cow peas 
■ soy beans. Soils on which legumes 
ive been grown and new land that  ̂
is net been farmed long nearly 
ways produce high protein wheat,, 
ith very little yellowberry.
“ Early preparation of wheat land 

so increases the available supply 
’ nitrogen and reduces yellowberry. 
xperimental data show that the 
eld of wheat from July preparation’ 
ill average from 2 to 7 bushels mv>re 
*r acre than that from September

preparation, and it has also been 
found that wheat from the early 
preparation, makes the best bread.”

lloosl for Spearman.
Our quality, service and prices are

right. D. C. I). Cafe.- 22tf. ^
Amafillys.Flour sold by the Spear-, 

man Equity Rarhange. lOt

Dr. Powell, the eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist, will be at llalp.k>i ug 
store in Spearman on Wednesday 
afternoon and e'lvnijtjf, May 2X. 
Classes fitted; totRin and adenoids 
removed. I will b f here every two 
weeks. 14t2.

Mrs. W. E. Hand was quite agree
ably surprised on Tuesday of this 
week, when her brother, I >r. D. B. 
South of San Antonio, calb il at h. r 
home. The doctor did not know that 
Hro. Hand had moveu his family 
here, until he arrived in town and 
made inquiry. The unexpected meet
ing of the brother and sister was a 
very pleasant one.

Miss Wanda Wilbanks is here from 
Wichita, Kansas, to spend her vaca
tion with home folks. Mm* Wands 
informs the Reporter that she will 
go to Topeka at the end of her vaca
tion, where she will take the exam
ination before the state board to be
come a registered nurse. Her many 
friends here are glad to know that 
Miss Wanda is doing so nicely in her 
chosen profession.

Boost for Spearman.

SIXTEENTH YEAR MAN REPORTER
W '

TRY THE REPORTER

for

JOB PRINTING.

:s-Morse Owners
rbanks-Morse service man will be In Spearman between 
5th and 31st of May. We will appreciate each and 
r Fairbanks-Morse engine owner calling or sending in 
name to our office in Spearman, that this man may call 
>u and inspect your engine.

Help the P. T. A.
Keep Spearman Clean.

D LE  LU M B ER  CO .
JURTEsr. QUALITY, SERVICE.

R. T. WESTERFIF.I.I),
Managerome Builders
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DIVERSIFIED
FARMING

Wh«n you Diversify in your Farming operations 
you are giving Hostages to Fortune.

If you have some good milk cows, hogs and chickens 
and raise some wheat, cotton, barley, oats and maize; 
you are CERTAIN of making a living and REASON. 
ABLY SURE of making some money.

Friday, May 30, is Decoration Day. This bank will be 
closed.

F ir s t  Na t io n a l  Bank
SPEARM AN. TEXAS

/ !

________
b o u g h t  THE p a l o  d u r o  COMMENCEMENT WEEK 

r  N Reed last week closed a A1 SPEARMAN SCHOOL
deS with Elmer Hall by which he be-

■....a the owner o f the lease on the p;na| Examinations and Social Event* 
C„°-? l " . - -  l' " "  ‘  Have Made This a Busy Week for

Students and Teachers of S. H. S.

Palo Duro hotel, and has taken 
charge of same. Mr. und Mrs. Hall 
have leased the Karl hotel in Shat- 
tuck, and went there immediately to 
take charge of the same. Mr. Reed 
will move his family to the Palo 
Duro, and will have active charge of 
this institution. He will alsu con 
tinue to conduct the D. C. I), dining 
room. Mr. and Mrs. Recti are ex 
perienced in this line of work and 
will no doubt run a first class hotel in 
every respect. Their many friends 
regret to learn that Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall have decided to leave Spearman, 
but wish them much success in their 
new home.

RED TAG SALE

The Andrews Hardware Company 
announces a Red Tag Sale for next;

The past week has been a busy 
one for students und teachers of tlw 
Spearman Schools. Beginning on 
Friday night of lust week with a 
musical program by the Misses 
Jackson of Guynton, there has been 
"something doing” at the school 
building almost continuously day and 
night.

On Saturday night the Junior- 
Senior banquet was held at the Palo 
Duro hotel. This was one of the 
most enjoyable social events of tht 
entire school term. The students 
and teachers all report a grand time, 
with an abundance of good things to eat.

Sunday night the baccalaureate 
sermon was preached by Lev. Era 
f. Miller o f Canadian. Mr. Mill

IN FLANDERS FIELDS

In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row,

That murk our place, and in the sky, 
The larks, still bravely singing fly,

Scarce heard amid the guns below.

We ure the deaij; short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow.
Loved and were loved, and now we lie 

In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe!
To you from falling hands we throw

The torch; be yours to hold it high!
If ye break faith with us who die
liall not sleep, though poppies grow
in Flanders fields.

— JOHN McREA

We

Expect Hundreds for Ku Klux 
yj Parade at Spearman on June*7

announces u net, i . (  s u e  idc iim i f  Miller o f Canadian '  " iV  v 7 " , 1 ” ! mal demonstration of Klan, Auditorium and will
week, beginning Monday. June 2, and ,,reached a fine sc.inoi. wiieh w ' P " adt'’ .m!,t“ )n P,clures- und lectures, Public a talk on real

Bring P' m.,  ̂sharp Saturday; blooded Ameri

was filled to overflowing with people 
or Spearman ami vicinity and ail en- 
Jj’>'ed the splendid program put on Li
the little fellows.

They are preparing some wonderful a large audience, 
bargains in all lines carried in their Tuesday night the grades enter 
big stock, and call especial attention tained a capacity house, with i. well- 
to their bargains in enamelware. J arranged program. The auditorium, 
These Red Tag sales are attracting "" J -
the attention of the buying public

Subscribe for The Reporter.

0 7W h y ^ ^ r a r e  d a y s

\  a  m ,  ‘ 0Il2e r »

deliver to the 
Americanism.

..... ..... — greately enjoyed by red
........ sharp Saturday blooded Americana. Mr. Wankan is

afternoon on June 7th, 1924, under one of Texas’ biggest Klan lecturers, 
the auspices of I’alo Duro Klan num- The purpose o f this Demonstra
ble 244 of Spearman, Texas. Band Hon is to put the actual truth before 
music furnished throughout the en- the public as to the great American 
tire performance by Kreiger’a Con- Ideals that the Klan ia teaching in 
cert Band. our glorious country and how they

All rea \ rical m o m : then- ♦r‘’ makin*  Pmwible the slogan

SUCCESSFUL FARMING
The future of our country depend* upon the success of the farmer 
and stockman.
The experience of other localities situated similiar to ours is, that 
diversification along tjirae lines brings in a greater net revenue than 
the following of a one crop system.
The farmers and stockmen in those localities are making a success 
of diversified farming and stock raising. With a few hogs, chickens 
and milk cows an energetic farmer can pay his living expenses.
A diversified crop system will surely prove to be • success in this 
country as it has in others. Let us give this a fair test this year 
and proves its merits.

G u a r a n t y  S t a t e  B a n k
Spearman, I exas

A t the Churches

... , * •, nu rvtn Americans come: there * r<‘ making possible the slogan
r / . : 1;'. from y * * * ™ ™ *  Americans.” by- • * . 1 promoting education, through ourmany neighboring towns. Five hun- F ... • ,

, , , . public schools, using our voting bai-ur.d to one thou and are planned to ; # __
, . . n u B *l lot for cleaner politics, protecting.- age big parade which will be on the *, .. - r - -

im m e r ?

/ /

—because, as the earth revolves, the 
sun passes more directly overhead 
than it does in winter. Therefore it

entertained with a play entitled “ Am 
1 Kntruding.”  This was one of the 
very best plays ever seen in Spear
man, und the auditorium was again 
filled with people. The Senior class 
realized a neat sum front ihe sale of 
tickets. Everyone was well pleased 
with this entertainment.

Thursday night was Junior-Senior 
*’la;s night, 'ihe class history, poem,
;*ri>phesy, will, and music, both vo
cal und instrumental, was highly en
joyed by a large audience.

This Friday morning tin Com- 
ntenceniment exercises 
held. A feature of thi 
an address by Wallace G. Hughes 
of Guymon This will bring to a 
close one of the most successful
terms of the Spcurman school. De- —

Work Begun on Spearman’ses, lodge halls or most anywhere the 
students and teachers could congre-1 
gate, the work was carried on in a] 
highly satisfactory manner. Now the 
school is housed in a modern building! 
and everyone is proud of the teachers' 
and the pupils. The past term has

main street of Spearman.
“ The Birth o f a Nation”  will be 

run free yf charge to everyone pres
ent. This same picture has been 
se« n by many for an admission price 
j>f $1.50 at many towns. On this 
day at Spearman this picture will be 
shown to the public free.

Supper for all Klansmcn will be 
first on the program at 0.00 p. m. 

are being Splendid concert hand to. give good 
program is mu-ic throughout the entire evening.

Mr. Fred Wankan of Gainsville,

the purity of our womanhood, law 
and order, and advancement by giv
ing our churches hearty attendance 

” ,,e Pres’ and support; and to encourage free 
has been, worship throughout Amer

ica. Futhermore the Klan wants the 
American people to know the lies 
that are daily waged upon the 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan are only 
just mere accusations o f erroneous 
origin to down the 100 per cent 
Americans in America.

And always remember that it is 
not the soil but the soul o f  America

T, Vh wi,l lecture at the High Schooi| that is Imperial

$20,000.00 Ginning Plant
The first load o f material to be! ideal, and the prospecta could not be 

n d  in the construction of Spear- better. Plant cotton. Plant more
, — e-. - —■■■• , . . than you expected to plant at the be-been a record-making year for Spear- man $20,000 ginning plant was un- Kinning The eXpense of handling a

man schools. loaded on the grounds Tuesday, and cotton crop is not great and the
Most of tht* tuachei • an I avim: ^  wol  ̂ 0f purchasing anti assem* chances for great returns on the in- ............ - .............w.w.w* .v today anti tomorrow lor their homes. , . , ,,

h*8 to cover a greater arch to get |.|nf Wilcox will remain in Spear l ‘̂ ‘ building material will pro- .vestment are bttter than ^beus-
from its rise to its setting. What man a greater part of the dimmer ceed as ranidlv as possible until tfc*. uni run n -from its rise to its setting, 
ever the season.

P u ieleo t~  EPSOM SALT

man u greater part of the summer. 
Prof. Savage will spend two weeks 
with ins mother at Stephenville, and 
thin go to Baylor University at 
Waco, where he will attend a sum 

Miss Deakin will spend

ceed as rapidly as possible until the] ual run o f investments. The Spear- 
plant is completed. D. B. Kirk, the man country should have at least 
gin man, was in Spearman from his 10,000 acres of cotton this year. It is 
larni in the Holt community Tues- a well known fact that when the idea 
a>, and informed the Reporter that of raising cotton in tho Spearman 

the blue prints for the plant were all country was first advanced, the far-
„ „ „  me *\eporter tnai i raising cotton in tno spearman

. I mer session. Miss Deakin will spi d th blue prints for the plant were all country was first advanced, the far
ts the direct route to a clean, fresh. ^  sumnu,r with hl,r parents nei.r ready and were in the hands of archi-1 mers did not like the idea of having

Guymon and in Cool Coloi ido Mi tects and builders in Amsrilln .m l! to haul th. .u n i. ♦«Puretest Epsom Salt is made by a W iggins will spend the summer with that 
new process. Puretest Epsom Salt! home folks at ( anadian. Miss Siler
is filtered five times. Ordinary 
Epsom salt is filtered once. Pure- 
test Epsom Salt, being absolutely 
pure, is easy to take.

One of 200 Puretest preparations 
for health and hygiene. Every item 
the best that skill and care can pro
duce.

Hale Drug Co.
The Vru* S.‘ :/*

will visit with home folks at Plain- 
view, and attend a summer session of 
Baylor at Belton. Miss Whittenburg 
will remain at home at Plemons, and
Miss Landers is going to her home rron) anv dlI-Uction and there
near Abilene to stay permanently, plenty room, with the leasthaving decided to quit teaching. ... J - -! .. .
Misses McComas, Little and ( raw-1 *l« nfVr ,of .,lhA'er session nfl along this line ought to

minds

days. The gin will be located in tho 
northeast part of Spearman, and 
northeast of the Palo Duro not“l. It 
is a convenient place for farmers to 
reach from any direction and there 

i will be plenty room, with the least 
possible danger of fire. Tho activi- 

horn will attend n summer session of “ long this line ought to dispel

and builders in Amarillo, and1 to haul the staple to Dumas or Can- 
actual work of construction] adian to a gin, although many did do

u. ild begin within the next few this, and still made good money on

the W. T. S. T. C. at Canyon. The 
Reporter bids the faculty good-bye 
and good luck.

We want your business. 
Cafe.

I). C. D. 
22tf.

Made-T o-Measure
S U I T S
are not a luxury. Our prices make 

them a necessity.

We also sell made-to-measure shirts, 
priced as cheap as ready-made, Lut 
made to fit.

Spearman Tailor Shop
SID CLARK, Proprietor

CUani ng— Pr — R^pvri.i-

any fears and doubts from th 
of cotton-growers that Spearman 
would have a gin to take care of this 
years’ crop. As the Reporter has 
frequently stated, Spearman will 
have a gin, and it will be ready for 
the 1024 crop. The machinery will 
be shipped by July 1. Tin cancella
tion clause iins been stricken from 
the contrnct— the machinery is 
bought, and as quickly as it can be 
assembled and made ready for ship
ment, will be shipped to Spearman. 
All that remains now is for the far
mers to plant cotton. The weather is

their crops. But to avoid this great 
expense to the farmer, the Spearman 
Commercial Club took up the matter 
of a gin for Spearman, and many 
farmers agreed to plant cotton if the 
gin was built. Now that the actual 
work of construction on the $20,000 
plant has begun, these farmers will 
probably plant more cotton than they 
first anticipated. The gin will han 
die hollies in the latest and most im 
proved manner. There is hardly a 
chance to lose on a cotton crop, even 
if frost catches it before it hi opened 
up in first class manner. Experience 
has proven that cotton is the most 
profitable crop that can be raised 
here as long as the price remains 
around 20 cents per pound. The 
prospects for a crop in the old cotton 
raising districts are far from flatter
ing. This seems to be the ideal year 
to plant cotton in this country.

A DELIGHTFUL
ENTERTAINMENT

11111

------- *

i Spearman folks were treated to a 
delightful musical entertainment on 
Friday night of Inst week, when Mrs. 
Gusta K. Robinson of Guymon, pre
sent! d her pupils, Misses Leona and 
Mildred Jackson, in recital. A large 
crowd gathered at the high school 

| auditorium to hear the young ladies 
play the piano and sing, and all were 

j highly pleased with the evening’s en
tertainment. They* came under the 
auspices of the Spearman Parent- 
Teachers Association, and the pro
ceeds from the sale o f tickets were, 
applied on the school piano fund. I

HANSFORD COUNTY
SINGING CONVENTION

The Reporter received too late for 
last week’s issue a request from 
President W. W. Grooms that we an
nounce the next meeting of the Hans
ford county Singing Convention to 
take place at Grand Plains on Sun
day, June 1. This will doubtless be 
a great meeting o f the convention, 
and everyone is invited to attend. 
Grand Plains folks are splendid en
tertainers, and the singing class at 
that place is in good trim. The 
President urges all classes of the 
Association to be represented at this 
meeting^__

METHODIST
We closed a revival at Grand 

Plains last Sunday with a real goon 
service, receiving three members. 
Will begin a revival meeting at Bolt 
next Sunday at 11.oo a. m. An ur 
gent call is made for ail in the com
munity to cooperate foi a I .,1 guuii 
meeting.

Glad to note the increased inter
est in Sunday school work at ail 
points o f the charge. The school at 
Grand Plains is the youngest, tut it 
is no longer a baby, since there were 
sixty-four present last Sunday. A 
good live Sunday school is a bettei 
advertisement lor a : .... |
munity than a baseball club, gun club, 
bronk riding club, fishing club, oi 
any other such club meeting on 
Sunday. Those may be ok on week 
days, but all wrong on Sunday. Thi 
one has God’s approval; the others 
do not. When God says “ Remember 
the Sabbath day to keep it holy.’ 
He means what He says. We cannot 
disregard God’s laws without paying 
the penalty. God pity a Sabbath 
desecrating member of the Methodist 
church. Give us more und bettei 
Sunday schools.

J. A. WHEELER, Pastor.

BAPTIST

The pastor will preach at Spear
man at the morning hour next Sun
day, June 1, and Presley Hand, our 
boy, will preach at the evening hour. 
Come praying.

We were at Lieb last Sunday 
morning, and also at ,’i.UO p. m. 
House full at both services. We will 
begin our meeting at Lieb on Sun
day night, June 1. Everybody is not 
only invited, but we urge you to 
come. This may be your last time. 
Who knows? if you have friends 
or loved ones who are lost, pray 
earnestly for them.

Spearman is one of the best ad
vertised towns on the north plains. 
People who have the best interests 
of Spearman on their hearts, will re
frain from doing things that hurt the 
town. People who have no regard 
for the laws are very undesirable 
citizens. The man who deliberately 
works on Sunday is not a law-abid
ing citizen; has no more respect for 
the law than any other law-breaker. 
Now, don’t say the preacher classed 
you with the undesirables; you did it 
yourself. The state names the kind 
of businesses that may be run on 
Sunday. How about it? Do you 
want to violate the law just becausi 
someone else does. I am not a 
knocker, but a booster, for Spear
man. In fact, the man who would 
steal from the Lord would steal from 
his fellow-man if he were not afraid 
of the law. Say, you know what 11 
•aid about you; so come, say it to me 

W. E. HAND, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN

The Ladies Guild of the Pn by 
ian church will meet with Mr-. S 
Archer on Tuesday, June 3. An in , 
teresting lesson is scheduled for this 
meeting and all members are urged 
to be present. Visitors are cordially 
invited.

NO ONE KNOWS

W H E N - '
or

-WHERE
the n ext
FIRE

w ill start
But if y ou r  house Is 
covered with a  Home 
policy y o u  knowyou 
are s e cu re -  f r o m  

f in a n c ia l  loss 
clue to fire .

NEW YORK 
rcpretexted by

A. F. BARKLEY
Spearman, Texas

NICE BALL GAME

One of the cleanest and most in
teresting ball games seen on the 
Spearman field in several years was 
played last Sunday between the local 
team and a team from Farnsworth. 
The visitors came without ball suits, 

1 but "they can play ball”  was an 
j expression frequently heard during 
! the game. The visitors had those old 
veterans of the diamond, the Whippo 

> boys, on the mound and at the re- 
i ceiving end, which accoui. 
large measure for the splendid show
ing made by that team. At the end 
of the game, the score stood 2 and 3 

I in favor of Spearman, the latter hav
ing batted only eight times. It was 
a clean victory for the home boys, 
but the visitors made them play ball 
from the start to the finish. Whippo 
for Farnsworth, struck out six bat
ters, and Roach for the home team 
struck out 12 batters. “ Speck” 
Mosely was at the receiving end for 
Spearman. All o f Spearman’s scores 
were made in the seventh inning. 
The first score of the game was mada 
in the sixth, when Farnsworth push
ed a man across the plate.

John Knox and Rev. A. R. Meador 
were here from Canadian Sunday, 
coming over with Rev. Era. T. Miller, 
who preached the baccalaureate ser
mon that night. They returned to 
Canadian Monday.

A telegram from the sanitarium 
at Plainview received by the family 
here Wednesday morning, stated that 
Dimer Reaves had successfully un
derwent an operation and was doing 
well. The family hopes for his early 
return home.

4 :1

LOST— A Spearman Base Ball 
suit; R. W. Morton Garage, on back 
of shirt. Finder please leave at the 
Spearman Tailor shop 24tlp.

TOM JONES.

— AMERICANS COME—  
SATURDAY, JUNE 7th, 1924 

Spearman, Texas

Supper at 6 o’clock p. m.
Parade at 9 o'clock, p. m.
Mutic by Kreiger’s Concert 

Band.

“ THE BIRTH OF A NA
TION” in pictures, and lecture* 
at High School Auditorium 
after Parade.

E. C.

PLENTY O F MONEY
To loan on Farm* and Ranchos in any county north of 
the Canadian river. Big values, low rate of interest 
and good settlement option*. Also buy and extend ven
dor* lien note*.

THE BEST
That money will buy in Farm* and ranches and on term* 
never offered before in thi* section of the country. 
Butines* and residence lots and acreage. We have just 
what you want.

J. R. C O L L A R D
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE.

Writs for Information. SPEARMAN. TEXAS
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Fashion's Fondest Wishes for Spring 
Delightfully Expressed in These

New Dresses 
Spring Wraps

So often you will hear the remark: "My, isn't that a 
smart frock. And the reply: "It is from l\ M. Maize 
& Company.’ ’
Dress distinction can only be attained by making your 
selections at a store which features distinctive modes, 
and P. M. Maize & Company is such a store.
There are new Spring Frocks and Wraps now awaiting 
you at this store— a dress which suits your fancy—  
measures up to your ideal of smartness and beauty.

P. M. MAIZE & COMPANY
EVERYTHING TO EAT and WEAR SPEARMAN

The County Agent’s Column

A Stock Judging contest will be lhe prevention and control of the dis- 
held in Spearman, Texas, June 4. ease that birds showing the symptoms 
1924, and will be open to all boys in commonly known as “ big eye be ln-

T h e  S p e a r m a n  Re p o r te r
ORAN KELLY

11.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered a* second class matter No
vember 21, 1010, at the post othce at 
Spearman, Texas, under tha act of 
March 0, 1870.

NEW MILLINERY
That is receiving greatest promi 

nence for the new season, at greaUy 
reduced prices.

B. M. MAIZE & CO.

ADVERTISING RATES: —  Flat 
rate for plates, 25 cents per inch. 
If composition is required, 5 cents 
per inch additional

Reading notices, 10 cents per line.
Recognized 

15 per cent; 
cenL

agent’s commission, 
cash discount, 2 per

A story going the rounds: It is 
related that when Woodrow Wilson 
died and entered Heaven he was met 
at the pearly gates by Mosew. 
"Woodrow,” said Moses,” you should 
see whut they are doing to your 
Fourteen Points since you left 
Washington. “ Yes,”  replied Wilson,' 
"you should sec what they are doing! 
to your Ten Commandments.”

POEOPLE STRONGEST BACKERS

More and more the wealth of the' 
nation is being divided up and owned 
by the people. It is an impressive1 
fact that hundreds of thousands of 
laborers, tradesmen, farmers and sav
ings bank depositors are becoming 
stockholders in railroads and public 
utilities.

The Kingston Company, invest
ment banking concern of New Haven, 
Connecticut, is authority for this re
markable statement:

“ In the year 1921, a period of! 
sudden and severe industrial depres-1 
sion, 695 manufacturing concern* 
failed with an aggregate of $233,-' 
000,000 liabilities; 45 national banks 
and 15 savings hanks failed with lia-j 
bilities o f $28,000,000 and $4,250,-1 
000 respectively. Only 9 light and 
power companies failed and their to
tal liabilities were but $302,000.”

Is it any wonder that over 2,000,-; 
000 people have become investors in ! 
properties that show such a small 
percentage o f failures? Is it any 
wonder the common people are 
becoming owners and sharing in the 
profits o f their public utilities?

SOME EPITAPHS

Tom Jones has gone to heavenly
heights;

He tried to drive without his lights. 
Jack flayes tms busy life forsakes, 
He never would re-line his brakes. 
Here's all thut's left of Amos Boss

ing;
He tried to beat it to the crossing.
No more for Brown are earthly

smiles;
He took the curve at forty miles.
Ted Small has gone to his abode;
He kept the middle of the road.
Here lies our friend, poor Tony Dix; 
For booze and gasoline won't mix.
Jim Henry’s friends are all bereft; 
He made a short turn to the lefL 
Ben Gray is free from earthly pains; 
A rainy day— he had no chains.
Poor Bill s beneath the sod, alas!
He speeded up and tried to pass.
Now Toni has joined the heavenly 

band;
He tried to drive it with one hand.

THE UBIQUITOUS MESSENGER

Only when there is an interruption 
of service does the public realize the 
importance the telephone occupies in 
American life, how it adds to per
sonal convencmce, how great is its 
value to industry and commerce.

The American Telephone & Tele
graph Company, less than 50 years 
old, has 15,000,000 stations in ser
vice and receiving 43,000,00 calls 
per day. The company and its asso
ciated and controlled companies em
ployed 271,987 people in 1923, and 
paid federal state and local taxes 
amounting to $45,648,000.

So completely has the service been 
developed that there are now few 
points that may not be reached any
where in the country.

This is a typical example of the re
sults of private initiative and enter
prise.

Some big men pride themselves on 
their ability to select men, some still 
bigger men on their ability to make 
men.

stantly separated from the flock und 
their heads dipped into u 2 per cent, 
solution of potash permanganate. 
Disinfect the entire house once a 
week, including fixtures und birds, 
with a mixture composed of equai•••vm u v \ur v'vwuvj r>§vin.a unite. 1 1

who wish to enter this contest Par*a wu*er» kerosene, aiul *****
zenolem, applying with u fine

this county who are under 19 years 
old. The winners of this contest will 
be taken to the District Meet at 
Childress, Texas June 14, 1924.
Bulletins on live stock judging cun be 
obtained at the County Agents office
All
are asked to meet at the Spearman or

MUNICIPAL

! Water, Light
and Ice Plant

Phone the office for rates or any other information you
desire. The city’s workmen are at your service.

Installation on Short Notice.

Use your city’s public utilities. The cost is a mere 
trifle. Help Spearman grow. Be a booster. Why be 
without this excellent service when it can be had at
small cost.

ICE! At the Plant or Delivered 

CALL ONE - OH - FOUR

F. C. SUMRALL
City Manager

School house at 8.30 o’clock June 2, *l>rayer. When signs of the disease 
1924. Instructions will be furnished “ re noticeable, spray once a day as 
you on this date that will make you directed above, taking special care 
a better livestock judge regardless of lo Pl»ce the disinfectant on the heads 
who wins. The classes to be judged of the birds. Disinfect all drinking 
will be: One class senior Poland water with a stock solution of potash
China pigs, one class Poland China permanganate, using enough to 
fat pigs; one class Holstein dairy 8*ve water a light wine color.
cows; one class Jersey 
class Hereford heifers.

cows; one

Kimball community met at the 
school house Saturday night, May

A new contrivance, called a vapor
izer is being tried out. This consists 
of a small oil lamp, over the top of 
which is fitted a vessel to bo kept 
full of some disinfectant such a

24th, to hear a lecture on Poultry by zenoleum. The heat generated by 
the County agent. It was decided to the lamp causes it to vaporize, disin 
meet each Saturday night and take fectiug the air. As a rule this vapor 
up a study of Poultry. A poultry i*er should be placed every night sc 
Association will be organized at the that the wind or current of air will 
next meeting. carry the vapor over the birds. Thu

_  has not been tried out very extensive
The County Agent has to date ly. but so far has proven very satis 

made thirty germination cotton seed factory.
tests and has found the germination Some of the most comiw 
tests rather low on seed raised in this are over crowding of roo 
section. The result is that the far and -filthy quarters, lack 
mers are buying their seed from air, roosting on the floor, lice, weak 
Colorado City and from Central, ened condition from any cause,  ̂dir 
Texas. It will be a wise idea to have 
your maize seed tested, for the tes* .
will not be high on seed that were temperature and lack of attention 
exposed to the weather last winter. The greatest cause is lack 

_ _ _  | o f fresh air at all times,
The County Agent wants to call drafts, 

your attention to the chick feed ra- Suns 
tion published in last issue o f this the best roup and 

This ration is recommended preventives known.

Sunshine

paper,
hy the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas.

The following are tha names of 
those entering the cotton contest to

In one
where the birds had access 
outside yards at any and all times, i 
was noticed that the birds cont 
fewer cases of colds. Givi 
birds an Opportunity of running ou 

It will keejkituov IUM.III1J, tssv kuvtv/11 U jiitta t  tu
date. This is the last week to get in any and a11 t,n,e8'them strong.

Cull everythis contest. Any others intending 
to enter, please rush your name to 
the County Agent. If initials, or su
itress are incorrect, please notiiy 
County Agent.

J. R. Kirk, Plenums; Elmo Mc
Clellan, Spearman; L>. W. Kosen-

and especiall'month
early in the fall, disposing of al 
weak and inferior specimens. It ha 
been noticed that the smallest am 
weakest birds in the flock are alway 
the first to catch cold. Birds in 
weakened condition on account o

, . „  and roup. Apply blue ointmenJay Jon**, Spearman Star Route, (poisen) 'to kil| the lice. It has bee, 
Kelley Bennett, Spearman; L. 8. ^  oW rvation that ht.na f t.d Wc
Gator, Spearman; F. A Shapley, m|uhM were more liable to contraeSpearman; S. F. Powers, Spearman, -,, 0 . „  . „  ... ,, colds than those fed dry mash; a!s
- '  HJ Sphrey> t Peurm“,n: • that a draft upon the floor, especiall;Texhoma; C. H. Winder, Spearman; , u  8trikes the shanks of the bird: 
John Neilaon, Spearman; Clifton .f w jy  good noor while cemen 
King, Guymon, L. E. Barkley, Spear- jjoors baVe proven very injurious, 
man; A. M. Wilbanks, Spearman, n ,lr (l„ inilin u thtll n|pntv of fr 
A. H. Storrs, Spearman; W. A. Our opinion is that plenty of fresl 

. ., ., . air, sunshine, dry quarters, stron;
-8p*£rr?*,! j _ *1 >  He" der*0n’ Block and a daily disinfection, sueSpearman R. D. Tomlinson, Guymon; as vioU!dy described, will do mor,

E. C. Spivey, Texboma; W E. to nt and colds than any
Maupin, Spearman; J. J. Hawkins, ^ ing esc

In the states of California am 
Ohip, and perhaps others, they an 
now vacinating to prevent roup am 
chicken pox. However, this must b: 
done carefully 
develop this idea to

Spearman.

ROUP AND COLDS OF POULTRY

Roupe is a disease easily recog
nized. It causes the formation of a 
running mucous, first appearing in then we will be better able to contro 
the eyes and nostrils, then thicken these diseases
ing and gradually clogging up all the Another method worthy of consid 
breathing tubes of the respiratory trati0n is to breed from naturally im
system. As the disease progresses mune birds, gradually building up »
the mucous secreation turns into a |jne Gf birds which are not suscepti 
cheesy substance, clogging the nos- b|p to thos(. diseases. This is being
trils and eyes and often forming in practiced with fair success in the
the opening of the windpipe. In the case of chicken pox or sorehead
early stages the bird feels much like Constitutional vigor spells success.
a human with a bad cold, but as t h e __________________
disease progresses the bird loses its' FIRM FOR TAX REDUCTION
appetite and dies. An offensive odor i ____
is always present in roup and the j While the President covered every 
cheesy matter sometimes starts form- subject having a direct bearing on
ing in the eyes, frequently causing 
loss of sighL We do not believe in 
giving individual treatment, because 
it is not practical, but an exception 
may be made in the case of very 
valuable birds. Sometimes a canker
ous growth in the windpipe may be 
removed with success. A bird with 
a noisy, rattling breathing, upon ex
amination will reveal a cheesy forma-1 
tion in the windpipe, almost entirely 
closing up the opening. Experience 
teaches that this operation should be 
performed quickly to prevent suffo-

the welfare of the people and treat
ed comprehensively those matters 
on which the public mind is focused, 
there was one outstanding feature 
in his recent address to members of 
the Associated Press, in session in 
New York.

He again took a firm stand for re 
duction of taxation and gave un
qualified indorsement of the plan 
formulated by Secretary o f the 
Treasury Mellon.

It is his judgement that the coun 
try does not require a greater out-

cation. The following method of i lay of money, but a greater applies 
performing the operation has proven J tion of construction economy, 
very successful. First, open the [ In face of failure of Congress to 
mouth wide, pull the tongue out asj agree on a tax reduction bill, the 
far as possible and hold in that posi- President firmly believes that ulti- 
tion. This brings the opening of the mately the requirements of economy 
wndpipe within easy reach. Have a and reduced taxes will be met in a 
piece of broom straw handy for use, way not inconsistent with the great 
in an emergency in case of strangula- resources of the country.
tion. With two fingers mercilessly __________________
force out the cheesy matter and swab j 
out the Inside of the throat with per-1 
oxide of hydrogen. This operation 
may be performed in a few minutes

PUBLIC UTILITY PROBLEMS

and birds generally recover very 
rapidly unless otherwise affected. 
Another individual treatment which 
consumes very little time and has 
been very satisfactory, is to dip the 
head of the affected bird into a 2 
per cent solution o f potash perman
ganate.

Roup is a eontageous disease; 
therefore, one of the best methods of 
preventing it Vs to avoid infection. 
In purchasing new stock always buy 
from uninfected flocks. Quanantine 
all th« new stock or birds returned

Conflicting state laws, interstate 
jealousy and failure on the part of 
the public thus far to grasp the im
portance of the development of sup
erpower, have been the main obstacle 
in the way o f that development.

This is the view of “ The Nation’s 
Business,” which states that team 
work will come as fast as people get 
the interstate picture of superpower.

The farmer is waking up to the 
fact that only through the expan
sion of large utility systems into the 
country will he get the real benefits 
of electricity

The politician and the demagogue
from show rings. I*> not introduce are fascinatid by the electrical utili- 
the disease germ by visiting the ty business. It is a going concern, 
neighbor’s infected flock or use im-j paying dividends to its 2,000,000 
plements and utensils which have stockholders and cor(santly growing 
been exposed to infection. Feed the — a tempting field for exploitation 
birds well and keep them in dry and and the picking of political plums, 
well ventilated houses, being careful Over 96 per cent of the electrical 
to provide natural surroundings and output is generated hy private com- 

| highly sanitary conditions. Isolate panies and less than 4 per cent in 
j alt birds at once which show the public ownership plants.
I slightest trace or Indication of the, ■

disease, and watch them carefully An optimist is a fellow who can 
during the day and while on the get a kick out of a kiss that’s thrown 
roost. It is extremely important in to him.

Join the Farmers and
Citizens Commercial Club

Are you a member of the Farmer* and Citizens Commercial
Club-' If you are u citizen of the Spearman country, you should
be a member of this organization. Surely you are interested in the
development of the agricultural, educational, industrial and business
interests of this section. Then why not join in with your neighbors
and friends and help along with the g> ud work. iuu can do much
more effective work if you work with the bunch. One man can uc-
coinnlish nothing, but his help will enable the entire organization to
accomplish much. Want to knyw whut the < ornmercial ( lub i* do
jn»? Well, here are a few thing which have been accomplished with-
in the last few weeks:

But shade trees in the Free Camp Ground at Spearman.
1 Organized a brass band of thirty pieces at Spearman.

Instrumental in securing a county agent for Hansford county.
Looking to the establishment and building of good roads

throughout every portion of Hansford county.
Advertising Hansford county as it was never advertised before,

and inquires are being received from all sections of the country
about farm and ranch lands, business openings, etc.

If there is anything this organization can do to assist with any
good work in any section of the country, it stands ready at any
minute to do it. This organization belongs to the Spearman country,
and is anxious to serve.

Following is a list of the present membership. Get your name
on this list:

J. R. Coilard T. H. Taylor
Oran Kelly Lon Keith
H. E. James S. E. Harbison |
F. M. Maize & Company Sam Archer
Spearman Equity F. C. Sumrall
Hansford Abstract Co. A. H. Wilcox
Independent Telephone Co. G. B. Gibner
Banhandle Lumber Co. G. W, Faus & Son
S. B. Hale G. N. Reed
R. VV. Morton C. O. Coilard
C. W. Carson, Jr. John L. Hays
C. K. Oldham J. G. 11. Sparks
E. X. Nickens C. D. Works
W. K. Massey L. G. Andrews
•?. E. S;avin F. Drcssen
A. M. Wilbanks J. E. Gower
C. L. Thomas W. H. Neilson

I W. B. Thompson E. N. Wilbanks ;
W F. Hays I). C. Boland
Leo Dacus Fred Wilbanks

* H I'. I alley Sid Clark
F red \V . Brandt RalLs Richardson
7. I*, 'larkitt P. A. Lyon

r it. 1> < hamberlain I.. W. Rosenbaum
1 C A. Gibl «r T. L. Davis

A. L. Haas W. E. Brutsman 1
A. E. Townsend A. II. Storrs
L. R. Chamberlain McLain & McLain
W. E. Mizar J. E. Womble
C. P. Ellis W. L. Davis
H. E. Walker G. M. Whitson
R. L. McClellan It. 11. Archer
E. H. Barbour Mrs. J. H. Buchanan
E. C. Womble W. F. Gilliam
K. E. Burran Mrs. 11. V. Andrews
Elmer F. Hall R. E. I.i-itner
E. L. Maupin Spearman Motor Co.
W. T. Karr M. C. Head
H. L. Wilbanks J. A. Wheeler
W. L. Russell C. A. El dreg
C. W. King SAM W. Marlin
O. L. Savage

Spearman, T ex a s ,_________________192_____
___________ . Bank, Spearman, Texas

Desiring to become a member of the Farmers and Citizens Commcr-
ciul Club of Spearman, you are hereby authorized to credit the ac-
count of this organization with $ on th‘ first o f each month,
until this authority is cancelled. beginning with the first of

account.

Fill out the above blank and mail to the Commercial Club, Spear-
1 man, Texas.

------------

A young man with a pretty but flir
tatious fiance wrote to a rival:

“ I hear that you have been kiss
ing my girl: Come to my office at
eleven on Saturday; I want to have 
this out.”
His reply was—

“ I received )4our circular letter, 
and will be at the meeting.”

Boost for Spearman.

WILLIAM F. NIX
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

ROOM 47 SMITH BUILDING 
TELEPHONE 2974 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Home Grown Plants
Sweet Potatoes— Sweet Pepper
200, pout p a id __________  .90
100, post-paid _________ $ .50
600, post paid ________  2.00

1.000, post paid _________ 3.75
5.000, post paid ________  17.50

Earliana Tomatoes
50, post p a id ___________  .25

100, post paid ___________ .40
200 post paid, _________ .76

500, post p a id ___________  1.75
1,000, post paid _________ 3.00

CLAYCOMB SEED STORE,
Guymon, Oklahoma.

J. E. GOWER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

SpearmanPhone 98

C. 0 . Coilard Produce Co.
Successor to Shearer Produce Co.

Poultry, Eggs, Cream 
and Hides.

We pay highest market price Tr 
country produce.

WE HANDLE PURINA CHICKEN 
FEED AND OYSTER SHELL.
Spearman, 1— I Texas

SPRING and SUMMER LINES
Are complete at our store. We are show
ing the most complete lines in all depart
ments we have ever had.

MEN'S OXFORDS, HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, TIES
in the very latest styles and the price will 
delight you.

LADIES’ PUMPS, STRAPS, SATIN, and SUEDES
This is the season the t every lady likes to 
be well shod. Com;- and see the hew ar
rivals.

HILL BROTHERS COFFEE 
Use no other.

- l’i y it Once and You’ll

W. L. RUSSELL
Phone 78 DRY GOODS - GROCERIES Spearman

V bi
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>in the Farmers and
Citizens Commercial Club

Are you a member of the Farmers and Citizens Commercial 
i? If you are a citizen of the S|>earmuu country, you should 

member of this organization. Surely you are interested in the 
'lopment of the agricultural, educational, industrial and business 
rests o f this section. Then why not join in with your neighbors 
lriends and help along with the good work. You can do much 
e effective work if you work with the bunch. One man can ac- 
plish nothing, but his help will enable the entire organization to 
mplish much. Want to kngw what the Commercial Club is do- 

Well, here are a few thing which have been accomplished with- 
le last few weeks:
Put shade trees in the Free Camp Ground at Spearman. 
Organized a brass band of thirty pieces at Spearman. 
Instrumental in securing a county agent for Hansford county. 
Looking to the establishment and building of good roads 

ughout every portion of Hansford county.
Advertising Hansford county as it was never advertised before, 
inquires are being received from all sections of the country 
lit farm and ranch lands, business openings, etc.
If there is anything this organization can do to assist with any 

1 work in any section of the country, it stands ready at any 
ute to do it. This organization belongs to the Spearman country, 
is anxious to serve.
Following is a list of the present membership. Get your name 

this list:

J. R. Collard 
Oran Kelly 
H. K. James
P. M. Maize & Company 
Spearman Equity 
Hansford Abstract Co. 
Independent Telephone Co. 
Panhandle Lumber Co.
S. B. Hale 
R. W. Morton 
C. W. Carson, Jr.
C. R. Oldham 
E. X. Nickens 
W. R. Massey 
•?. K. Siavin 
A. M. Wilbanks 
C. L. Thomas 
W. B. Thompson 
W. F. flays 
Leo Dacus 
ll. I*. 1 alley 
tied  W. Brandt 
'1. 1*. Tackitt 
il. 1> ( hamborlain
C A Gibber 
A. L. Haas
A. E. Townsend 
L. R. Chamberlain 
W. E. Mizar
C. P. Ellis
B. E. Walker
R. L. McClellan 
E. H. Harbour 
E. C. Womble 
R. E. Burran 
Elmer F. Hall 
E. L. Maupin 
W. T. Karr 
11. L. Wilbanks 
W. L. Russell
C. W. King 
O. L. Savage

T. H. Taylor 
Lon Keith
S. E. Harbison 
Sam Archer
F. C. Sumrall 
A. 11. Wilcox 
(1. P. Gibner
G. W. Faus & Son 
(1. N. Reed
C. O. Collard 
John L. Hays 
J. G. li. Sparks 
C. D. Works 
L. G. Andrews
F. Drcssen 
J. E. Gower 
W. H. Neilson 
E. N. Wilbanks 
1). C. Boland 
Fred Wilbanks 
Sid Clnrk
RalLs Richardson 
P. A. Lyon
L. W. Rosenbaum
T. L. Davis
W. E. Prutsman 
A. II. Storrs 
McLain & McLain 
J. E. Womble 
W. L. Davis
G. M. Whitson 
It. B. Archer
Mrs. J. H. Buchanan 
W. F. Gilliam 
Mrs. B. V. Andrews 
R. E. I.eitner 
Spearman Motor Co.
M. i . Head
J. A. Wheeler 
C. A. Eldreg 
SAM W. Martin

Spearman, Texas, ____ __ ___1 9 2 ____
------------------------------------  Bank, Spearman, Texas
iring to become a number of the Farmers and Citizens Commcr- 
Club of Spearman, you arc hereby authorized to credit the ac- 

nt of this organization with $ on th* first o f each month,
il this authority is cancelled, beginning with the first of
----------------------------------------192 , and charge the same to my

out the above blank and mail to the Commercial Club, Spcar- 
[), Texas.

mg man with a pretty but flir- 
fiance wrote to a rival:
*ar that you have been kiss- 
girl: Come to my office at
on Saturday; I want to have

ly was—
•eceived jnour circular letter, 
1 be at the meeting."

WILLIAM F. NIX
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

ROOM 47 SMITH BUILDING 
TELEPHONE 2974 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

t for Spearman.

ie Grown Plants
t Potatoes— Sw m I Pepper

J. E. GOWER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Spearman

post paid .90
post - paid _________ $ .50
post paid -. ___ 2.00
post paid . . 3.75
post paid 17.50
Earliana Tomatoca

lost p a id ___________ .25
oat paid - _______ .40
post paid, _________ .75
lost p a id ____- _____ 1.75
post paid _________ 3.00
IYCOMB SEED STORE,

Guymon, Oklahoma.

Phone 98

C. 0 . Collard Produce Co.
Successor to Shearer Produce Co.

Poultry, Eggs, Cream 
and Hides.

We pay highest market price f t 
country produce.

WE HANDLE PURINA CHICKEN 
FEED AND OYSTER SHELL. 
Spearman, :----1 Texas

'RING and SUMMER LINES
Are complete at our store. We are show
ing the most complete lines in all depart
ments we have ever had.

VS OXFORDS, HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, TIES
in the very latest styles and the price will 
delight you.

DIES’ PUMPS, STRAPS, SATIN, and SUEDES
This is the season the t every lady likes to 
be well shod. Com,* and see the new ar
rivals.

HILL BROTHERS COFFEE- ~ f » y  it Once and You’ll 
Use no other.

W. L  RUSSELL
e 78 DRY GOODS - GROCERIES Spearman

U N I T E D
E G O O D  T I R E S

CO CORO
USCO Cords have established 

a new standard in h ig h -v a lu e  
tire equipment at a medium price.

The new patented latex treatment 
o f  the cords gives them strength and 
wearing qualities that mean many 
added miles o f  service.

The easy steering, yet sure grip
ping non-skid tread, means ease o f 
handling—traction safety.

Made in 30 x 3 as well as 30 x 3Vz 
inch clincher and in all straight- 
side sizes.

U. S. Tires are the only tires 
in the world made of cords 
solutiuned in raw rubber latex

Huy U S C O  Cords from

SPEARMAN MOTOR CO.

HUTCHINSON COUNTY
(Subject to the will o f  the voters 

of Hutchinson county at th« Novem
ber, 1924, election.)
For County Judge

W. R. GOODWIN 
For County and Diatrict Clerk 

M. E. McCORMICK
------------------------------------------------------ j----------------------------------------------- ------  MISS LILLIE WHITTENBURGthe four years of college beyond, as courage our students to come to us por sheriff and Tax Collector

, the goal ol effort. .  monthly with cards upon which we ,0E  a w « oEy  '
"If the home enviroment, regard- inscribe their grades for that brief , „  “  uw w l»“ xlrt*pf tuo much play,JROti yf what in i*xnlipitiv I

POLITICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Reporter ia authorized to an
nounce the following candidates, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election to be held on 

| July 26, 1924:
For State Senator, 31st Diatrict,

J. W. REID 
o f Canyon

HANSFORD COUNTY 
For County Judge

A. E. TOWNSEND 
C. W. KING

For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
GEORGE T. PIERCE 

ALVINO RICHARDSON 
H. L. WILBANKS 

RUTLEDGE HENDERSON 
For County and Diatrict Clerk,

S. F. POWERS 
MBS. PEARL S. HAYS 

JESSE E. WOMBLE 
M. E. WALKER 

For Tax Assessor,
J. E. SLAVIN 

R. W. THOMPSON 
VERNON COMPTON 
MRS. L. S. CATOR 

For County Treasurer
MARY SPARKS 

MRS. J. H. BUCHANAN
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 

FRED McREE 
PAUL HIGGS

[a n o t h e r CARLOAD
of farm implements was unloaded at our store 
this week.

We are now ready to take care of your wants 
in the farm implement line, no matter what
you need.

ONE and TWO-ROW LISTERS, ONE and TWO-ROW 
CULTIVATORS TWO-ROW COTTON PLANTERS

anything you need in implements. Come and talk it 
over.

LADIES, call and see the “ EASY’ ’ Electric Washing 
Machine. It makes wash day a holiday.

Womble Hardware Company
Fone Four-Four Spearman

WHY STUDENTS FAIL

Too little
enough study, too much leisure, fast 
enting, ami diversified thinking are 
factors that divitalize students and 
are responsible for the “ delinquent 
groups” found in every university, 
according to a report made public by 
Profi - -< ■ r Howard o f Northwestern 
University.

Delinquency does not necessarily 
imply lack of intelligence. The aver
age intelligence o f the delinquent 
group is quite as high as that of the 
general student body.

Among the total group of men

of what —r..v ...; aaiu.i pern
prompts the boy to feel that athletics1 says
are a major pursuit instead ol a enough? Am I passing?’ Instead of 
secondary interest, he will carry this looking ahead and sizing up his job 
habit of mind into cullm. t«> a,, a., f**- '— * -

explicitly said,) P<*r>od. The student thus continually j For Tax Assessor 
to us: ‘Did I do that well S. B. LASATER

Your Car
Needs proper attention, and GOOD GAS and OIL—  
both may be had at the

MUNROE .GARAGE

Near the City Power Plant . . . SPEARMAN
Gas, Oils, Greases

Auto Repair Work C. B. LEMOND
-  v

Dr. Powell, the eye, ear, nose and
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j throat specialist, will be at Hale Drug. . . ,u u .q  interest, ne will carry this looking ahead and sizing up his job ,• . store in Spearman on Wednesday

habit of mind into college to his de- for at least a semester he resorts, al- ,*. 1,°un an . e "'dividual are harmed afternoon and evening, May 28. 
triment. If a school throws insistent, most universally, to a practice o f sub e co,“unu*(d ravages of fire. | Glasses fitted; tonsils and adenoids
emphasis on athiutics and on its pres- stituting monthly ‘boning’ for exam- . ls Pr“ cess education is under j removed. I will be here every two 
Uge therein, the same results follow! inations in place of one of real con- a? 111 e sc ° "  s 9* the country | weeks. 1 l i 

lt has appeared time and time siatent study throughout the and mean* much tor K" ‘

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS

.... . ------- ,.............. - — "| piace oi one of real con-1 lne scftools of the country
it has appeared time and time sistent study throughout the progress and mean® much for the future but 

again, on questioning boys who are of the course. Instead of asking *'h.at of the adult Population whose 
not doing well, that their previous the question ‘Am I doing my best1'' babits are largely fixed? They are 
teachers did too much work for them. He asks his instructor 'Am I getting less susceptible to education than the 
Ihere was too much coddling or by?’ Who, do we suppose, is to give Younger generation, but economists 

Among the total group of men {'.tr " '" al coaching The boys hud, our graduates their monthly reports f“ y that the adulta must, neverthe- 
, i 1 dim in all) only f.f lht 'efore acquired habits of depend- of performance after they are thrown ‘ ‘I88’ change their ways. Since mor-

,„  ,ir . 11, ught to be handicapped en5e on tbe teacher‘ In colIeK''- sucb out into the world to fight their own al ,Pe«uasion appears to lack the re- 
1 , ,  ,,.,, (1,1 immaturity.M a boy wdl suffer, often more sinned battles? quired punch”  perhaps we must fall

•Th. ar. bo vs who have, for the th,n «'nninj. “ We believe that in any course back upon the law and enact sUtues
, , , b. n reared under easy "It is u fairly safe generalization, that is properly administered the rf181 W1»  make each person liable for

and who have never but not without exception, to say that student can easily determine for him- dama|fe due to the fire he causes. 
I 111(| (,, vit-w life seriously. tb* more restrictive the home and se"  whether he is doing reasonably , 8 ls th'.‘ custom of the continen-
s.,h  ,|,n ha\ i a distinctly child- school, the less well prepared are good work. He certainly knows1 tul ‘-’ou'itries where one is held re- 
.h • t . ,r,i their classroom thl‘ir boys for the freedom of college whether he is doing his best. If in: aP°"s,bl« . a*s° for the spread of fire

tactual interests life. There doubtless exists in some an>‘ class this is not the case, would, ,,nelkbbors Property. As a re.. _... ! iiuarterx (hit t(ii.»pv ih.t tk.. — - it nnl K,, tw.ll t— «•- * - ------------------ 'work, have intclli

high school pn paration has been sup 
erficial and inadequate.”  —  The
School Review.

Absence o f previously intellectual 
interests, undue attention to athlet
ics and dependence on the teacher, 
an<l reaction from home and school 

i , aaoM for fail
ure in roll* given by Roswell P. on The Practice of "Nursing” Stud- 
Angier, !)• an of Freshmen at Yale ents, taken from the Report of a 
Univi rslty, in his report to the presi-' Committee on Improvement of Scho- 
dent. ' lastic Attainment, at Purdue Univer-

‘‘Thc attitude in home or school, sity.

Mebane and Truitt Cotton Seed, ----------------
for sale. SPEARMAN EQUITY 
EXCHANGE 18tf. ^

Good registered Hereford bull:, 
yearlings, weigh from 700 to 1,000 
pounds, well wintered aad ready for 
service. Priced right.
18t4p. WALTER WILMETH.

Tires and Tubes l
------  •

Cupples Cord and Corduroy 
Cord tires. The Corduroy 
Cords have side wall protec- m 
tion to prevent rut cutting. B

n

----------  ---------- ------------------ *~* ... « . . .«  7" - ------* hoi me case, would | ” , '“ V
.,,, ,,f r... quarters the theory that the restric- it not be well for us to reexamine our .. ’ . . ... - ------ -  ,--------------------- — .........&•

■ if these cases tions imposed will become such sot- teaching methods with this question 1 8 8 88 compared with ours. Of p  . n r ire s  on  thpse tires h eIn .... -t, of these cas.s, ̂  ^  ^  ^  ^  tvnvt.rted into' in mind? Can we not encourage our cou,? e‘ structural conditions abroad G et PHCeS On ttiese tires De
self-discipline. But that is mistaken students to adopt the manly and wo-1 are. . eM favorable t o .^ " '" g *  b“ t the fo r e  y o u  B U Y .

L ■—.;. .*. -----1- ■ - matter o f personal liability looms ] f > f
---------- -------- ----- ~~v ------------ ..*...|*i me maniy ana Wo-1 — — —  m uuwiiiig, oui me to re  VOU b U Y .

psychology, since such habits, unlike nianly attitude of earnest effort to , 8 er personal liability looms .
athletics and dependence on the de « man’s or woman’s job, with oui ' arg,.e as 8 Preventive of fire. Must H ea d q u a rte rs  IOr M o b ile  O ils, 
teacher, are not in accord with the help and advice, of course, i >r that is ,00 ° WL. rmtion, the ex I —teacher, are not in 
boy’s desires. When he can, 
therefore rebounds from them.”

Of kindred interest is a paragraph

he our job, but with self-reliance and 
determination? Possibly this ques
tion is more easily asked than an
swered.”

may be one of merely coaching the 
youth to get off examinations in- 
stoad of 'riving to nwaken him in- 
tcllecually. This subtly involves, 
a corallary, the attitude of regard
ing the entrance tests, rather than 
--------------------- --------i________________

t  "l ~  ~  "■

‘We follow a practice of contin-

THE COST OF ILLITERACY

Texas has lost more than $30,000,- 
000 during the past 12 months„  ---- illUUUPS

ualv "rodding,'urging"and*admo'nitioii, {b‘ ^ g b th* ! { f » « f  322.914 of 
0 order to obtah, a decent minimum ‘er citizens. These more than a quar- in orair io omai our; ter million ciGm.tis know ne.ther how
a L r n ^ T o T a n d  bespr.iikle it with ™*d nor write the English lan- assignea worn » u y guage, and r. any do not even speak
examination and gru i.. The most conservative estimate*
_____  —— —--------------------place tho earning power of these

M ..  ^  . . ------ ft ; people at an average of $100 per
! year less than the literate citizen.

If all the mistakes, the losses of 
I opportunity, and waste werre actu- 
j ally arrived at, the economic loss 
! would probably be more than $50,- 
! 000.00 per year, say prominent edu

cators of the state. They are ask
ing thut there be a general awaken
ing of the people of Texas to these 
facts, and that a comprehensive pub
lic school program be developed to 
save these vast energies for Texas.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

vV

vuw xuuuw, iia a nation, tne ex- * ------
ample of the Old World, as several EQUITY FILLING STATION
American cities have already done,
and attack the disease from the same 
standpoint before we can effect 
cure?

From Field to Market in one 
operation, with an

Improved CASE Harvester-Thresher.
I wo of these machines can now be seen at the Liske 
fJevator in Spearman. Inspect them carefully; see 
for yourself. This is the machine you need.

SPEARMAN 
TEXAS

r . l . McCl e l l a n ,
Agent.

Umiture Store in the Panhandle 

r r j  C R E D IT

g j r a y  c C

. . . .  j

MUST PEOPLE BE MADE
LIABLE FOR FIRES?

During the past ten years, the 
fire waste of the United States has 
more thun doubled until we are now 
annually burning up values amount
ing to approximately $506,540,000, 
which represents the annihilation of 
material wealth at the rate of $964 
a minute. This destruction further
more, is accompanied by injury and 
serious loss of life so that the coun
try's human resources are also de
pleted by fire. These facts are 
striking enough in themselves but 
what particularly impresses those 
who have studied the reasons for our 
tremendous national ush leap is 
that it is largely the out growth of 
carelessness and is, therefore, pre
ventable. Since most fires are due 
to the carelessness of the individual 
— the American habit of "taking a 
chance,”  with all of its faults and 
virtues— it is to the individual that 
we must look for betterment of the 
situation.

It is true that the value of pro
perty has been largely enhanced 
during the period of the glowing 
fire losses, but in terms o f percent
ages, the incineration of buildings 
and commodities has increased to n 
greater extent than the imputation. 
The remedy lies, therefore, in caus
ing the public to be more careful—in 
making it realize more fully how the

FOREIGNERS TAX FARMERS

The Department o f Commerce has 
unearthed facts showing that con
trol o f prices and distribution of 
many necessities by foreign snydi- 
cates add to the high cost of what the 
farmer buys.

Imported raw materials essential 
to American farming operations are 
largely in the hands of foreign trusts 
and combinations actually in control 
o f prices.

For instance, sisal for binding 
twine is controlled by a combination 
of producers backed by the govern
ment of Yucatan. Nitrates and iodine 
are controlled through a British sell
ing agency backed by the govern
ment of Chile. Germany controls 
potash ns Brazil controls coffee and 
Great Rritain controls tin.

The Department of Commerce 
shows that $525,000,000 of 1923 im
ports are materials, distribution and 
prices of which are largely in the 
hands of foreign trusts.

As an illustration, a few years ago 
the raw material for binder twine 
was advanced 300 per cent and fully 
$100,000,00 of excess prices was 
taken from our producers.

This is only one instance out of 
many forms of extortion practiced 
at the expense o f American produc
ers which cannot be reached under 
the Sherman act.

Secretary Hoover shows facts to 
prove that monopolies or combina
tions are actually in control of many 
articles that American farmers must 
have to carry on their business.

STRAY COWS

Two white-faced cows, unbranded, 
crop in left ear, with nick in middle, 
one is pale red and the Other dark 
red. These cows have been at my 
place, 13 milos northwest o f Spear
man since last October. Owner will 
please call, pay charges and take 
them away.
21t2 J. B. DULIN,

At Equity Grain Office, Spearman. I

WHEN HUNGRY

Don’t fail to stop at the D. C 
D. Cafe, where a good meal 
or short order is waiting foi 
you.
We will continue to serve the 
best

Short Orders 
and

Regular Meals

The D. C. D. CAFE
GEO. N. REED, Proprietor

Weak 
Nervous

“ 1 waa weak and nervous 
and run-down," writes Mr*. 
Edith Sellers, o f 466 N. 21st 
St., East St. Louis, I1L "I 
couldn’t sleep nights. I waa so 
restless. I felt tired and not 
in condition to do my work. 
I would have such pains in 
my stomach that I waa afraid 
I would get down in bed. . . 
My mother camo to sc- me 
and suggested that I use

GARblll
The Woman's Tonic

I felt better after my first 
bottle. I had a better appe
tite. It seemed to strengthen 
and build me up. I am so 
glad to recommend Cardui 
for what It did for me. I 
haven’t needed anv medicine 
since I took Cardui, and I am 
feeling fine."

Nervousness, restlessness, 
sleeplessness—K h e s e symp
toms so often are the result 
of a  weak, run-down condi
tion, and may develop more 
seriously i f  not treated in 
time.

If youT are nervous - and 
run-down, or suffering from 
so m e  womanly _ weakness; 
take Cardui.

Sold everywhere.
E-105

I I I I I M I M I ] n ;

NOTICE

I will buy butcher catUe and 
hides, snd will pay the highea* 
price. See me before you sell.

. KARL RANEY, 
52tf-c. Spearman, Texas

Boost for Spearman.

Mizar Chevrolet Co.

We have on hand a number of first class Casings, 

which we are selling at reduced prices- 

They are all absolutely high class tires of the 

GOODYEAR and KELLY SPRINGFIELD 

make. Look them over before you buy a tire. 

We are always glad to show you what we have. 

Prompt service and courteous treatment 

motto.
is our

W . E. M IZAR,
EUvator Row SffEARMAN
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Don’t buy a harvester-thrasher until 
you have gotten our price* and term* jiu*

o f  year* of experimenting, and will 
deliver the good*.

DNitn id-M.iiMto >*i»

RED TAG SALE

Beginning Monday, June 2 ; ending Sat
urday night. June 7. Bargains in every
thing in the Store, and especially low 
prices on Enamelware. Buy Enamelware 
for Harvest needs during this sale.

Our prices on farm machinery are as low 
as they possibly can be and are delivered 
at our store in S{)earman. No freight 
charges for you to pay.
REMEMBER, we are coming to whet promise* to 
be the largest harvest season Hansford county ever
had, so order your repairs early. Then, you will 
be reedy and will avoid tho»a eipemiv* wait*.

f^ L T >
>

\

*f‘<tXWtOt M.IR1NC
>
J r  -  10-20 M P

The Tractor you 
need and can 
afford to own.

Look it over— *•• it operate— you’ll 
be convinced. The McCormick-Deer. 
ing line* are not experiment#— they 
have pa**ed the experimental stage. 
Buy the beat— it it cheapest in the 
long run.

Andrews Hdw. Co.
Undertaking— Licensed Embalmer 
Phone 35, Spearman.

Hardware, Implements, Furniture 
Queensware, Graniteware.

N A T IO N A L
L • I  & c  c  t a. t  I e

Newspaper Association No. 6167

Your work
You can’t do good 

work when your head 
throbs, your back aches 
or you're tortured by 
rheumatic, sciatic or 
monthly pains.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pill*.
relieve pain quickly, 
safely and without un
pleasant after effects. 
Your druggist will sell 

them to you at pre-war 
prices.

Regular package —  25  
dose* 25 cent*.

Economy package — 125  
doses $1.00.

You get the very best in groceries 
at the lowest possible price when you 
trade at Burran Brothers. 21tf.

“ The railroad is coming.”
Until very recently such an an

nouncement was enough to start u 
municipal celebration in a small town 
which for historical enthauiasm was 
d fficuit to beat. The coming of the 
railroad has meant business, civiliza
tion, social intercourse, everything 
to communities which had no rail 
communication.

But a new era dawns. Today the 
cry is “ the good highway is coming 
to town!”  And in at least one in
stance, a town didn't wait for the 
highway, but finding it was being | 
missed by the road, left the railroad' 
and moved bodily to the highway!

Reno, a small community, six miles 
east of Paris, Texas, reversed the: 
time honored custom of towns follow- [ 
ing the railroad, and moved away 
from the railroad to the new con
crete highway that runs east out of 
Paris.

This town, on the Texas and Pa
cific Railroad, saw only four trains 
a day passing through it, while a half 
mile away a steady stream of traffic 
passes over the concrete highway. 
So the town packed up all of its three 
business houses and moved over. 
Only a swimming pool was left.

There is no real reason why every 
town shouldn’t have a good high
way running to, through, and away 
from it. What other towns are do

ing to improve their roads, all town
may do.

The good highway means toda\ 
as much to any town as the railrom. 
did ten, twenty, fifty years ago. It 
means quick transportation, increus 
ed markets, better business, finei 
schools, more comforts. All this b« 
ing so—and it is not disputed— wh> 
should not the Nation help, not b> 
helping build seven per cent of the 
mileage existing, as under Federal 
aid, but by a comprehensive building 
program, which will gridiron this 
Nation, north and south, east and 
west, by a system of national high 
ways which will give every town the 
transportation it needs? True, not 
every town in the Union could be 
reached on, let us say, a two hun
dred and fifty thousand mile trunk 
line system, but every town would be 
so close to one or another link of 
such a system as to make the connec
tion so inexpensive that no town 
could afford not to make it.

WHERE THE HIGHWAY
MONEY COMES FROM

CANDIES! - FRESH FRUITS!
Tobaccoes - Cigars
ALL KINDS OF KODAK FILMS.

Soft Drinks Made Right. My goods are Fresh and 
Clean. Leading Daily Newspapers and Magazines

POSTOFFiCE BUILDING 
SPEARMAN C. L. T H O M A S

F a r m 1 n a n s

-------------- -

l ma^* Farm and Ranch Loanty and will give you prompt service. 
I also buy Texas Vendor's Lieu Notes. When you need anything 
iu this line* call me on the telephone or write me, and 1 will givs

WILL CROW
Attorney-at-Law

CANADIAN, TEXAS.

This nation builds roads at the 
rate of a billion dollars a year. The 
total highway mileage in the United 
States is 2,b41,294, of which only 
some 4.'!0,000 mil us have been im
proved.

Money for road building, accord
ing to the Bureau o f Public roads, is 
raised as follows: Bonds,’ 38.1 per
cent; general property taxes, 36.2 
per cent; motor vehicle fees, includ 
ing gasoline taxes, 10.6 per cent; 
Federal aid 6.9 per cent; all other 
sources, 8.2 per cent.

Bonds issued by counties town
ships and districts, and many issued 
by States, are paid by general prop 
erty taxes, which thus pay a very 
large proportion of the total. It is 
estimated that real estate pays from 
55 per cent to 70 per cent of the to
tal annual highway revenue.

Such figures are a powerful argu
ment for the creation of a National 
Highway Commission and the build 
ing and maintenance o f national high 
ways by the Nation. If general taxes 
at present contribute more than two- 
thirds to road building, obviously if 
the entire job of trunk-line develop
ment were taken over by the Nation, 
two thirds of the proposed expense 
would be discounted!

What the Nation built, the State, 
county, township, and district would 
not have to build.

Spending a billion a year for roads 
the Nation does not get a billion dol
lars’ worth o f roads. If the Govern
ment spent that billion, according to 
a unified, comprehensive, centrally 
controlled plan, the Nation would 
get value received, and at no more 
or but slight}- incresed cost than ac
companies our present wasteful, be
cause too decentralized, plans.

OUR TRANSPORTATION
MODERN DISCOVERY.

NOT INVENTION

Lost in the mists which shroud the 
beginnings of history is the first 
man. Wanting to get a log from one 
place to another, he rolled it instead 
o f carrying it. In one year or many 
thousands of years, no one knows 
how many, early man conceived the 
idea of smooting the path over which 
be rolled his logs. The first stone re- 
nr-ived from the hillside dowm which 
a log was to be rolled, the first hole

in the ground filled up that the log1 
might not stick, marked the begin
ning of road building.

In the course of time it occured to 
some man that the smaller the log the | 
easier it rolled. From this beginning 
the log sections which were the first' 
wheels, were born; in India today 
an be seen bullock carts, the wheels 

of which are fat sections, cuts from 
logs. Mounting these “ wheels” on 
an “ axle,”  which was a smaller tree, 
was a true invention, but the mak
ing and use of the first wheel must 
have been pure discovery.

Road building, too, was discovery, 
rath, r than invention. Early man 
must .-von have found out that heavy 
loads sink into soft earth, and rather 
ban wait for the mud to dry, was 

led to harden the roadbed by the 
first means at hand. Whether this 
aas accomplished by the placing of 
flat rocks in the path of the first 
carts, or covering the mud with 
boughs, grass branches of tree (pro
genitors of corduroy roads), history 
does not say. The Romans showed 
the world what cut stone in course 
could do towards making permanent 
roads (the Appian Way is still a use 
able stone road) and McAdam taugh' 
us what crushed stone may do, but 
these were but improvements upon 
the original discovery.

It is a long stretch of years from 
a log section to balloon tires, from 
a grass, covered path to a modern 
cement, brick, macadamized, oiled or 
’ arred roadbed, but while these mod 
ern implements are the very best we 
know and the products o f the brains 
of many inventors, the original 
means o f transportation they improv 
ed were not inventions, but discov
eries of means which nature had 
placed ready for man's use.

Silvertown mean*— 
highest quality, low 
coat, long service, 
— a n d  f i n a l l y  — 
Trem endous satis
faction. . • •  .  .

HUMORIST WRITES
ROAD SIGNS BETTER

THAN HE KNOWS
"Hugs" Bear, a well known news

paper Humorist, has written and pub 
-ished a series of “ road signs,” prob 
ably merely intended to entertain 
But muny of them might be erected 
-viita be net (i to the sa.ety of traffic 

‘ ‘Don’t run up your mileage wilt 
.ikids," contains a lot of real cautioi 
in tabloid form. “ Don’t do youi 
thinking with your bra'.es,”  wil 
strike u responsive chord in ever} 
man who has had near-nervous pros 
ration at the sight of the reckles 
friver stopping in a hurry. “ Then 

are three grades of eggs, but oni} 
one grade of cr >asing and that’.- 
dangerous,” ought to be pasted ii 
ihe hut of all those who try to “ beu 
the train” across its right of way.

“ The glass in your windshield i 
the same stuff they put in hospita 
windows. Which will you loot 
hrough?” is a very pertinent query 

and “ Fifteen miles at, hour may be c 
chill but fifty is fever,”  is not to* 
nodical to be undrstood.

To towns troubled with too much 
speeding by tourists, Mr. Baer sug 
gests “ Speed limit in this town 
fifteen miles an hour. One day for 
every mile over that!”  or “ we have 
seven hotels and one jail, take your 
pick!”

“ Don’t try to scare locomotives 
with your horn.”  “ The minute you 
save may be your last one.”  “ You 
wouldn’t travel on a freight train, so 
don’t try to travel under one,”  are 
all good to remember.

Mr. Baer intended to be funny, 
and succedt-d; he may not have in
tended to be serious, but many can 
take his clevernees seriously with 
benefet to themselves and the gen 
oral public.

In other words (Mr. Baer once 
more,) “ Accident insurance is a good 
thing to have without the accident.”

Goodrich
ISilveriown

C O R D

D . C . D . 
Filling Station

^ “BEST IN THE LONG RUN” !

K K
PALO DURO KLAN NO. 244 

Meat* Every First and Third 
Saturday Night* at Odd Fel
low* Hall. All Klansmen are 

Urged to Attend.
I. T. S. U. B.

K K

Everything 
a Good 
STEAK 

i Should Be

: That’s what you will say 
; when you serve one of our 
so c ia l Steaks for dinner.

THE TAXATION IMPASSE

INTERNATIONAL RESTORATION

What statesmen and politicians, 
ministers plenipotentiary, the League 
o f Nations and parliaments could not 
accomplish for world restoration, 
committee o f business experts has 
probably achieved.

Alexander Hamilton's report 
.1790 upon the finances of the United 
States rescued our nation from fin
ancial chaos and ranks among the 
classics of finance. The report of 
Charles Gates Dawes and his associ 
ates upon the reparation due from 
Germany will, if accepted, work out 
the economic redemption of Europe 
and be forever regarded as a maker 
of history and the originator of a 
new day for the world.

Virtually five years of financial 
Industrial and political warfare have 
passed since the war of arms in 
Europe ended. Its nations have 
wrangled ever since. They long ago 
demonstrated their incompetence tc 
settle the financial difficulties inher 
ted from the war and increased by 
*be treaty of peace.

Their ficklenesa and despair drove 
'hem to seek American advice as be- 
ng the only counsel that could b* 

trusted as competent and disinter
ested. It is given in the competent 
and courageous answer of General 
Dawes.

He and his fellow experts display 
even greater genius in cutting the 
Gordian knot of Europe finance 
than he demonstrated in devising a 
budget system for the United States, 
if this work of the best minds of fin 
nncial America be not adopted in 
the main, then nothing can be done 
for the reconstruction of Europe.

It remains for the nations to ac
quiesce and put into effect through 
the reparations commission, what 
governmental machinery was power
less to put into operation.

STOCKMEN

I have the agency for the O. M. 
Franklin vaccine— the best on the 
market. Can supply your wants in 
thia line.
23tf. C. L. THOMAS,
Postoffice Building, Spearman.

In a recent Senate debate, purely 
politicul in character and intent 
chiefly on scoring partisan advan 
tage, Senator Borah interjected a 
more serious note by warning that no 
nation so young as the United State 
ever assumed so vast a burden of 
debt and taxation.

Reviewing the monumental fig 
ures, with a prospective federal am 
local total debt threatening to reach 
36 Hllinns nt end of 1924, h< ileclar 
ed that public economy has becom* 
the most vital question in America? 
politics." And it is a national prob 
lem, not n party question.

He said; “ We shall pass a tax bill 
so it is said, reducing taxes ».>m< 
$251),000,000 or $300,000,000, in 
crease our obligations some $4,000, 
000,000, nnd go home to report to 
our constituencies that we have light 
ened their burdens.”

Truly .ho President terms it “ i 
burden and a menace,”  and the Sena 
tor declares that “ extravagance and 
corruption are both plants from th* 
same putrid soil.”

You get the cut you prefer at 
our shop.

ihoi t Orders at all hours.

T. P. TACKITT
EAST SIDE MAIN SPEARMAN

IIl..VI'KtlS TAKE NOTlCM

Hunting will uot be allowed In 
tie VZ past are, on the Palo Duro. 
.anteia will please take notice ami 
void trouble, as 1 will positively 
• rosecule all such ax liexpaxscrx.

K( rLSDGB HENDERSON,
Manager.

. 0. TYLER. Owner.

NO 1'UESPAbbINU

The public will pleaxe take notice 
uat I will uot allow buntiog or 
ishiug iu uiy pasture on the Palo 
>uro, west of Spearman. Plea.se ob- 
erve thix notice and avoid trouble. 
*tl*p  Mis. JOS. W. JONES.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

No burning or fisbing will be al- 
owed iu tlie Diamoud C pastures, 
• u lire headwaters of tbe Palo Duro. 
4 best amis are posted and trexpusa- 
is will be prosecuted.

JAMES H. UATOR & SON.

TO THE PUBLIC

CITATION IN PROBATE

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any constable 

Hunxford county,— Greeting:
You are hereby communded to 

cause to be published for twenty 
days, exclusive of the day of publi 
cation and of the return day, in 
some newspaper which has been reg 
ularly and continuously published in 
your county for twelve months, the 
following notice, to-wit:
To All Persons Interested in th* 

Estate of Lyman Spencer, deccas 
ed:
Whereas, George Spencer, the exe 

cutor of the estate of Lyman Spencer 
deceased, has filed in the- county 
court of Hansford county, Texas, hi- 
final report and application for dis 
charge as executor of the said estate, 
which will be heard at the regular 
June, 1924, term of the said court, 
commencing on the second Monday 
in June, 1924, being the 9th day of 
said month, at the court house of 
said county in the town of Hansford, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said estate may appear 
nnd contest said application if they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before the said court thi: 
writ, wilh your return thereon, show 
ing how you have executed the same 

Given under my hum! and seal ot 
office, this the 13 d«v of May, 11*24 
(Seal) KEESF.br C. RICHARDSON. 
Clerk county court, Han ford coun

ty, Texas. 2’2t3.

Golden Rule Flour, at the Perry- 
ton mill, $2.80 per hundred.
#tf. S. H. COX, Miller.

Haviug posted my ranch lying in 
ihe northeast corner of Hansford 
county, along tlio Palo Duro creek, 
as required by tbe law of Texas, ibis 
is to specially call attention to any 
one fishing, burning or iie.^paxxtng 
in any wuy therein, that they will 
be prosecuted to tbe full extent of 

1 tbe law.
GUS B. COOTS.

3Gt52* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch.

A. F. A A. M.
Hansford l.odge No. 1040 A. F. 

& A. M., Spearman, Texas. Reg
ular meeting Salurdny night on or 
Oeforc the first full moon in each 
nonth. Visiting brethern welcome.

P. A. LYON, W. M.

I. O. O. F.
Hansford Lodge No. 785, Inde

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, meets 
ihursiiay night of each week at 
.all. Visiting brothers are accord 
-d a loyal welcome.

r . l . McCl e l l a n , n . g .
S. E. HARBISON, Secy.

vV. E. Caldwell Rcbckah Lodge No. 
-3 meets every Friday night.
Mrs. R. D. CHAMBERLAIN, N. G. 

Mrs. FRANK DREESSEN, Sec'y

w. o. w.
Palo Duro Camp No. 3353 meet* 

the second and fourth Monday nights 
•f each month.

M. C. HEAD, C, C.
J. E. WOMBLE, Clerk.

M. W. A.
Spearman Camp No. 15457 meets 

lirsi and third Wednesday nights of 
each month, at I. O. O. F. hall. Visit
ing choppers are cordially invited to 
attend all meetings.

M. C. HEAD, Council.
DELON KIRK, Clerk.

C. U. W O R K *
L aw y er

AbHtiac'H, Loans, Insurance, 
.nan, t'exas

Spear

li. T. LOHHICLL

U errytcn
L aw > er

Texn*

DU. J A K VI*

P arryton
D entist

T exa .

W alter II. A llen J ack  
U .I.K N  Jt ALI.U1* 

L aw y ers
Perry  ton

All*-.

Texas

W A L L A C E  U. H l'U H K S  
L aw y er

Suites 3 anil 4 F irst N ational 
U u iiilii.g , G uym on , O klahom a.

Bank

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
H A IJ .S  C A T A R R H  M E D ICIN E hs* 
been ua*<l successfully  in the treatment 
o f  Catarrh

H A IJ .'B  C A T A R R H  M E D ICIN E con
sists o f  an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and ihe 
Internal Medicine, a T onic, which a- '»  
through the Mlood on the Mucous Sur
faces thus reducing the Inflammation.*»■*«« III'

Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney *  Co., Toledo, Ohio,

w

! :■/
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Pocket-book, or bill folder, con
taining one $20 bill and two $1 bills, 
was lost eitner in Spearman Motor 
company Garage, or on road lead
ing to Holt school house. Finder 
Alii be rewarded by returning same 
.o 1>. M. Jones, Spearman, Texas.

d U n s

MAY GET STRAW C

m.w van take a tor 
turn it into 10,000 ct 

•r lighting the home i 
mals. In addition, 

m-h by-products as 
tai-, 625 pounds o f earh

■ need by the Depart- 
iculture. However, it 

•m straw-converting ma- 
' <-t practical enough for 

Impe the far- 
future will be a labora- 

-t. This tendency is realiz- 
' H aring modern farming 

of the past.

DIO AND MINING

of radio Rervice ia bt 
'-tended for undergro 
'ion in the mining 

United States, 
rior Department rep*

Ne w  MILLINE
Always Somethi
Ready-to-Wear
Novelties

MRS. R. K. S'
-' 'nor West of 

1 HAYS Bldg.

loans  l o a n s

i T’sent good com| 
£Ue ihe lowest inter 

Also repres 
Bank of Housto

e No. 37

JAMISON & SAI

AUCTI0NE
had twaive year* of *ucce*.f 
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If
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v,b give you the vary ba*t < 
" r phone u* for date* at 
1 the Spearman Reporter

Office. over
V ^ t  National Bx,.k
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K  K
PALO DURO KLAN NO. 244 

Meet* Evary First and Third 
Saturday Night* at Odd Fel
low* Hall. All Klanainen arc 

Urged to Attend.
I. T. S. U. B.

K K

Jilvertown means— 
dghest quality, low 
oat, lon g service, 
- a n d  f i n a l l y  — 
Tremendous satis* 
action. • * * * .

Goodrich
ilvertown

C O R D

Everything 
a Good 
STEAK 
Should Be

That’s what you will say 
when you serve one of our 
so c ia l Steaks for dinner.

You get the cut you prefer at 
our shop.

ihoi t Orders at all hours.

T. P. TACKITT
EAST SIDE MAIN SPEARMAN

Pocket-book, or bill folder, con
taining one $20 bill and two $1 bills, 
was lost eitner in Spearman Motor 
company Garage, or on road lead
ing to Holt school house. Finder 
a ill be rewarded by returning same 
-o D. M. Jones, Spearman, Texas.

D . C. D.
tiling Station

ST IN THE LONG RUN"!

llliNThllS TAKE NOTICE

Hunting will not be allowed la 
lie V7. pasuire, on the Palo Uuro. 
.uuleia will please lake notice anil 
void irouble, a* 1 will positively 
rusecute all such a* trespassers. 

RUTLEDGE HENDERSON,
Manager.

> 0. TYLER, Owner.

NO IT tE SP A Sb lN U

The public will please take notice 
uai I will not allow huntiag or 
isblug iu my pastuie on the Palo 
>uio, west or Spearman. Plea.se ol>- 
erve ibis notice and avoid trouble. 
"I I »ip Mrs. JoS. W. JUNKS.

NOTICE TO THE I’ L'ULIO

No burning or fishing will be al- 
owed in Uie Diamond C past urea, 
■n the bead waters of the Palo Duro. 
i liese amis are posted and trespass
es will be prosecuted.

JAMES H. GATOR ft SON.

E TAXATION IMPASSE

recent Senate debate, purely 
1 in character and intent 
on scoring partisan ndvan 

lenator Borah interjected a 
rious note by warning that no 
io young us the United State: 
ssumed so vast a burden of 
d taxation.
wing the monumental fig 
th a prospective federal ant 
tal debt threatening to reach 
ins n* end of 1924, h« declar 

public economy has beeonv 
it vital question in Amrrical 
”  And it is a national prob 
t a party question, 
lid: “ We shall pa«s a tax bill 
s said, reducing taxes »>mf 
0,000 or $300,000,000, in 
>ur obligations some $4,000,
, and go home tu report to 
itituencies that we have light 
fir burdens.”

.he President terms it “ * 
and a menace,”  and the Sena 
nres that “ extravagance and 
on are both plants from th* 
trid soil.”

TATION IN PROBATE

TO THE PUBLIC

Having posted my ranch lying In 
the northeast corner of Hansford 
i on my, alui.,; th( I'.il.; D i n  creek, 
os required by the law of Te.\as, this 
la to specially call attention to any 
one flatting, bunting or trespassing 
in any way therein, that they will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law. GUS B. COOTS.
3Gt&2* Owner of i'alo Duro Ranch.

te of Texas,
Sheriff or uny constable ol 
lord county,— Greeting: 
are hereby commanded to 

;o be published for twenty 
.elusive of the day of publi 
and of the return day, in 
wspaper which has been reg 
nd continuously published in 
only for twelve months, the 
g notice, to-wit:

Persons Interested in th»
> of Lyman Spencer, deceas

;as, George Spencer, the exe 
the estate of Lyman Spencei 

I, has filed in the county 
Hansford county, Texas, hi 

port and application for dis 
s executor of the said estate 
'ill be heard at the regula 
124, term of the said court 
:ing on the second Monday 

1924, being the Slth day of 
•nth, ut the court house of 
nty in the town of Hansford 
t which time nil persons in 
in said estate may appear 
test said application if they 
i do so.
i fail not, but have you then 
e before the said court thi 
h your return thereon, show 
you have executed the sanu 
under my hand and seal ol 
lis the 13 dav of May, 1924 
LEESF.FTC. Rlt HARDSON. 
unty court, Han ford conn- 
can. 22t3.

o. U. WORKS 
l.anjrr

Al.nlla.'H Kuans, Insurance. Spear-
man, I e»»«

It. T. COItttKKK
Perrytcn

Lawyer Te*a»

UK. J A K VIS

Perryton
Ucatlsl Texas

Walter It. Allen Jack Alice 
tl.l.KN A AKI.KA

Perry ion
l.awv j*ra Texas

V 1 4

A. F. A A. M.
Hansford Lodge No. 1040 A. F. 

ft A. M., Spearman, Texas. Reg
ular meeting Salurdny night on or 
oefore the lirst full moon in each 
month. Visiting brethern welcome 

P. A. LYON, W. M.

I. O. O. F.
ilan-ford Lodge No. 785, Inde

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, meets 
ihursday night of each week at 
.ail. Visiting brothers are accord 
d u loyal welcome.

k . l . McCl e l l a n , n . g .
S. E. HARRISON, Secy.

vV. E. Caldwell Kebekah Lodge No. 
-3 meets every Friday night.
Mrs. R. D. CHAMBERLAIN, N. G. 

Mrs. FRANK DREES8EN, Sec y

w. o. w.
Palo Duro Camp No. 3353 meet* 

the second and fourth Monday night* 
>f each month.

M. C. HEAD, C. C.
J. E. WOMBLE, Clerk.

M. W. A.
Spearman Camp No. 15457 meets 

first and third Wednesday nights of 
I ueh month, at L U. O. F. ludl. V U 
ng choppers are cordially invited to 

attend all meetings.
,M. ( . HEAD, Council. 
DELON KIRK, Clerk.

VVAI.I.ACB U. HIUHUS 
L aw y erMulli-n 1 mol 4 Kli»t National Ban*

Dull.lmg. Uuymon. Oklahoma.

Rule Flour, at the Perry- 
12.80 per hundred.

S. H. COX, Miller.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
H A U .S  C A T A R R H  M E D ICIN E be* 
barn used successfully  in the treatment

° H A U ; 8  C A T A R R H  M E DICIN E can- 
alpl* o f  an Ointment which 
Relieve* t.y local application, and ,n 
Internal Med In*. a  Tonic, which a ■ 
through tha Hlood on th* Mucous *ur 
face*, thua r< d ic in g  the Inflammation. 

Sold by all druggist*, r. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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Always Ready to Supply Your Every Want
Ilf l i a s  tn - - - -----------------

&

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEP:

One car load of Bois D’ Arc Post, One-half car load 
of Motor Oils, Harvest suppties are arriving in car
load lots almost every day. Car load of Nigger Head 
CoaL

We are stocking up heavy for the harvest season; picking up 
the things we know the farmers of the Spearman country will 
need, and at prices that will make them happy. Come to the 
store and talk these matters over. We are here to supply 
your wants, and all we ask is a chance.

The Spearman Equity Exchange

•. r;l* .-
j  J J i  > o a i > i  J » v

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

c Unsullied

f'O/ts
'Ala

MAY GET STRAW GAS that in the course of experiments for 
the establishment of wireless coni-

O R D I N A N C E  N O . 21

| An ordinance prohibiting cows, cal
ves, bulls, steers, oxen, horses, 
assus, mules, burros, sheep, goats,

, or hogs from running at large with-J 
in the corporate limits of the j 
City of Spearman; declaring them' 
to be a nuisance, and providing for 
the impoundment and sale of same.;

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Spearman, Texas:

That cows, calves, bulls, steers, 
oxens, horses, asses, mules, burros, 
sheep, goats, or hogs running ut lurge 
within or upon the streets and alleys 
of the City of Spearman, constitutes 
a public nuisance which is by law 
made the duty of the City Council' 
to cause to be removed at the ex
pense of the person by whom it is 
occasioned, and is hereby mude a 
misdemeanor;

Therefore, be it ordained by the 
City Council of the City of Spear-1 
man, Texas:

Section 1. That no cow, calf, bull,' 
steer, ox, horse, ass, mule, burro,' 
sheep, goat or hog shall be permit
ted to go at large upon any of the 
streets, alleys, or uninclosed lots or

can take a ton of munication with persons entombed in KroU,ld*( within the City of Spearman
'! urn it into 10,000 cubic 

>r lighting the home and 
als. In addition, th* 
-uch by-products as 10 

ir, 025 pounds o f carbon,

need by the Depart- 
A/t multure. However, it 
in straw-converting ma- 

■ t vet practical enough for 
l.ut there is hope the far- 
future will be a labora- 

t. This tendency is realix- 
ring

of the past.

mine disasters conducted at the ex- f ° r' Koing section shall not
perimental coal mine of the Bureau *pply " bere ! ucb anunals *re b,'inK 
of Mines, near I’ ittsburg, Pa., signals f lv*"n rou,f!| <",ty 1,1 *rom one
have been transmitted obliquely P*ace •nother for the purpose of 
through a distance of 800 feet of be," K “‘•“ khtered, or to be placed in 
rock by the use of the T. P. S., or any£ n "  *nc,08“ r*-Should any such animal or animals, 

be found going at large in violation 
of this ordinance, the same may be 
taken up by the chief of police, or 
any other person appointed by him, 
and taken to some place provided for 

_ | the confinement of such animals,•ndency is realir- apparatus, together with emergency and thereby kept until released by 
modern farming i.,,uipment, at strategic points^witn- ^ or under the nrovisiona of this

ground conduction system, develop
ed by the Signal Corps of the Army. 
Should a practical system of under
ground communication be devised, it 
may be advisable as a saftey and 
mine rescue aid, to place such signal

D I O  A N D  M I N I N G

law or under the provisions of this in the mine where men would be lia-| ordinance
Section 2. The officer taking up 

any such animal or animals, under
ble to be trapped in cases of mine 
explosions or other disasters.

• o f radio service is being ____ .
tended for underground Property. Money to loan on Farm 
o n in the mining dis-. Land. If Interested wTite,

United States. WALTER W. KENNEDY.
< rior Department reports 22t2 Guymon, Okla.

I' SW MILLINERY

r West of 
L. H A Y S  Bldg.

Always Something New.
Ready-to-Wear
Novelties

MRS. R. K. STANHOPE
Spearman

LOANS l o a n s
esent good companies with plenty of money. Can 
the lowest interest rates and best settlement op- 

Also represent The First Texas Joint Stock 
‘ Hul Bank of Houston.

C. D. WORKS
ne No. 37 Spearman, Texas

JAMISON & SAULSBURY

AUCTIONEERS
I . . V .  b a d  .w a iv e  y a . r .  o f  * « c « . .* f u l  . . p a r i a —  w ith  U . f t  L*vo

1 k *nd F a r m  S a le a .

"U con tem p la te  
"  w ill g iv e  y o u  th e  v e r yw or phone u* for date, at our aspenea, or
f*n * of tha Spearman Reportar.

Office, over 
1 ,r*l National B* uk

Muncy to loan on Spearman Town! *ast section shall forthwith make >
------ ... lo.n nn Farm a statement of fact in writing under

oath, stating the name of the owner, | 
if known, and file said statement in 
the corporation court o f the City of 
Spearman, where it shall be kept as 
a part of the records of said court, j 
If said statement shall disclose the 

j name of said owner of such animals,! 
J the judge of said court shall issue aj 
i summons against said owner, com-j 
j nianding him to appear in said court! 
; to show cause, if any he can, why hoj 
j should not be fined not less than1 
| $2.00 nor more than $10.00 for the! 
I violating of the preceding article,
: and why such animal or animals j 
I should not be sold to satisfy the 
I charges of taking up, keeping and I 
| selling same. If said affidavit should i 
J state the owners o f such animal or 
! animals is unknown or absent from 
(the City of Spearman, the Court j 
! will make an order on said affidavit,! 
i warning said owner to appear in saicl| 
court within five days after the date 

[ and show cause why such animal or 
| animals should not he sold to satisfy;
| the cos$s and charges of taking up 
land selling such animal or animals;
1 and the court shall appoint a practic-1 
| ing attorney in said court to defend 
I where such absent or unknown own- 
| er if, when such owner has been duly 
| summoned or warned as herein pro- 
| vided, and the court shall determine 
! that there has been a violation of 
said article, then the court shall make 
an order describing said animal or 
animals and the marks thereon (ifI 
any) and direct the Chief o f Police,! 
or anyone appointed by him, to sell I 
the same at public outcry to the high
est bidder for cash in hand. The I 
th ie f of Police, or anyone appointed 
by him, shall sell such animal or ani
mals and out of the proceeds pay the 
costs and charges of such proceedings 
and the remainder, if any, he shall j 
pay over to the City Treasurer to be; 
held by him subject to the order ofj 
the Judge of the corporation court 
upon the demand of the owner, but 
if said owner has not been actually I 
summoned, no sale of such animal or I

h a v in g  a t a la ,  w r it ,  o r p b o -o  •• fo r  p a rt lc a la rs .  
,  v t r y  be*t o f  .o r v lc o , . n d  a t  a  r a n e o .a b l .  p r le .-

m a k e  d a t a , at t k .

PAMPA. TEXAS

animals shall be mado until such 
notice o f such sale has been publish
ed in some newspaper at least five 
days before such sale, describing 
such animal or animals to be sold.

Section 3. That if the court 
shall appoint an attorney to defend 
such absent or unknown owner that 
the cort shall allow a fee to said at-1 
torney so appointed by the court the 1 
fee not to exceed $10.00, to be paid 
out of the proceeds of the sale o f said1 
animal or animals or by the owner 
thereof, but in no case shall said at-, 
torney receive such a fee unless the1 
animal or animals shall bring at such 
sale un amount more than necessary 
to pay the charges and costs of such 
proceedings and for keeping guch 
animal or animals.

Section 4. It is further provided 
that if any person shall knowingly 
permit any animal or animals to 
trespass upon the premises of any 
person within the limits o f the cor
poration of the City o f Spearman, 
while driving said animal or animals 
through the streets of said City, or 
shall negligently permit such animal 
or animals to go upon the property 
(other than his own) within the in
corporate limits of the City of Spear
man, he shall be deemed guilty of 
violating the provisions of this arti
cle and upon conviction thereof shull 
be fined not less than $2.50 and not 
more than $15.00.

Section 5. No person shall be per
mitted to stake any animal or ani
mals mentioned in Section 1. of this 
ordinance in, upon or across any 
street alley, lot or uninclosed high
way within tho corporate limits of 
the City of Spearman, and any per
son violating the provisions of this 
article shall upon conviction be fin
ed not less than $3.00 nor more than 
$ 10.00.

Section 6. If the owner of any 
such animal or animals, taken up as 
provided for in Section 1 and 2 
shall appear before the court at any 
time before tho sale as provided for 
in the ligst article and pay all costs 
and charges for the taking up, im
pounding and keeping of such animal 
or animals and all costs, the court 
shall order the restoration of such 
animal or animals to the owner.

Section 7. The officer taking up 
animal or animals under the preceed- 
ing section 1 and 2 of this ordinance, 
his fees and costs to be paid and col
lected only out o f the proceeds of the 
sale o f such animal or animals or 
out o f the fines and costs assessed 
against such owner and shall be tax
ed as costs in each case the following 
fees:

To the officer taking up each ani
mal, for each cow $1.50, for each ox, 
bull, steer, horse, ass, or mule $- 00, 
for each burro, sheep, or goat $1.00, 
and for each hog, $1.50, and 50 cents 
each day for the keeping of each cow, 
ox, bull, steer, horse, ass, mule, bur
ro and 25 cents each day for the 
keeping of each calf, sheep, goat or 
hog while impounded.

Section 8. Whosoever shall unlaw
fully molest or prevent any officer 
front taking up or impounding any 
>u. h animal or animals, or who shall 
open the enclosure in which such ani
mal or animals are impouned for the 
purpose of releasing wch snimal or 
animals upon complaint filed »n the 
Corporation Court o f the City of 
Spearman, shall be fined not 
than $5.00 nor more than $-5.00 for 
each offence.

Section 9. It shall be a misde
meanor for the officer in charge

the Citv Pound to release any ani
mal impounded without first receiv- S? the fee above assessed and upon 
conviction shall be fined not less 
than $25.00.

Whereas: the City Council deem
ing it necessary that the above ordi- 
nnnee go into effect immediately. 
Therefore;

Bn it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City of Spearman, Texas 
that an emergency 
above ordinance shall be in full

t -

RESPECT THE FLAG
When you see the Stars and Stripes displayed, son, stand up 

and take o ff your hat.
Somebody may titter. It is in the the blood of some to deride 

all expressions of noble sentiment. You may blaspheme in the 
street und stagger drunken in public places, and the bystanders wiil 
not pay much attention to you; but if you should get down on your 
knees and pray to Almighty God or if you should stand bareheaded 
while a company of old soldiers marches by with flags to the breezes, 
some people will think you are showing off.

But don't you mind! When Old Glory comes along, salute, and 
let them think what they please! When you hear the band play 
“ The Star-Spangled Banner-' while you are in a restaurant or hotel 
dining room, get up, even if you rise alone; stand there, and don’t 
be ashamed of it, either!

For of all the signs and symbols since the world began there is 
none other so full of meaning as the flag of this country. That pioce 
o f red, white and blue bunting means five thousand years of strug
gle upwards. It is the full-grown flower of ages of fighting for 
liberty. It is the century plant of human hope in bloom.

Your flag stands for humanity, for an equal opportunity to all 
the sons of men. Of course, we haven’t arrived yet at that goal; 
there are many injustices yert among us, many senseless and crued 
customs of the past still clinging to us. but the only hope of righting 
the wrongs of men lies in the feeling produced in our bosoms by the 
sight of that flag.

Other flags mean a glorious past, this flag a glorious future. It 
is not so much the flag of our fathers as it is the flag o f our children, 
and of all children’s children yet unborn. It is the flag of tomorrow. 
It is the signal o f the “ Good Time Coming.”  It is not the flag of 
your king, it is the flag o f yourself and of all your neighbors.

Don’t be ashamed when your throat chokes and the tears come, 
as you see it flying from the masts of our ships on all the seas or 
floating from every flag staff of the Republic. You will never have 
a worthier emotion. Reverence it as you would reverence the sig
nature of the Deity.

Listen, son! The band is playing the national anthem— “ The 
Star-Spangled Banner!" They have let loose Old Glory younder. 
Stand up— and others will stand with you.

This tribute to the flag is offered to the country in appeal to all 
men and women of all races, colors and tongues, that they may come 
to understand that our flag is the symbol of liberty, and learn to 
love it.

ALVIN M. OWSLEY,
Acting National Director, Americanism Commission, the American 

Legion, August 1, 1921.

force and effect immediately after 
the first publication.

H. E. JAMES.
Mayor, City of Spearman, Texas. 

Attest: F. C. SUMRALL,
City Secretary'.

Does a man speak foolishly?— suf
fer him gladly, for you are wise. 
Does he speak erroneously— stop 
such a man’s mouth with sound words 
that can not be gainsaid. Docs ho 
speak truly?— rejoice in the truth.—• 
Oliver Cromwell.

CATTLE

If you have cattle for sale, write 
or phone me your kind and prices. 
I now have orders for some feeding 
cows and two-year-old steers. You 
may leave any information for me 
at the Reporter office, Spearman.

R. B. ARCHER,
23tlp. Spearman, Texas

BROOM CORN SEED

I have nice, clean broom corn seed 
for sale, at $1.50 per bushel.
17tf. CLARENCE LIVINGSTON.

Advertise your business in the Re
porter.

We have accepted the agency for the 
Star and Durant Automobile* for the 
Spearman territory.

Will receive a car load of the*e car* 
within the neat ten day*, and will 
al*o keep a full line of parts, accesso
ries, etc., on hand at all time*.
Let u* show you the latest model 
STAR, before you buy a car. Have 
one on hand now, and will gladly 
demonstrate.
You will be pleased with it.

Sumrall & Cooke
At Spearman Motor

Company
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McCl e l l a n  b o u g h t
THE LISKE ELEVATOR

A New Company i. Organized to
Handle Crain, Cotton and Broom 
Corn--- Begins Business June 1.

R. L. McClellan closed a deal with 
the Liske Crain Company the firrst 
of the week, by which he became the 
owner of the Liske elevator in Spear
man, and the company which he has 
organized will assume the manage
ment of same June 1. This new 
company, with Mr. McClellan at the 
head, will handle grain, cotton and 
broom corn. As these are the three 
leading commodities o f the farm 
produced in the Spearman country, 
we predict a very successful future 
for the new concern. Mr. McClellan 
has resigned the position as manager 
of the Spearman Equity Exchange, 
his resignation to take effect on June 
1. The board of .directors of this 
institution have not yet selected an
other manager. We have heard the 
names of several good men mention
ed in this connection, among them 
being Geo. L. Roland. Mr. McClellan 
states he is leaving the Equity with 
considerable regret. He has been 
with this concern since it began 
business in Spearman and has seen 
it grow from a small beginning to 
one of the largest and most success 
ful businesses in this part o f the 
country. A desire to own and oper
ate a business of his own prompted 
Mr. McClellan to sever connections 
with the Equity and buy the Liske 
elevator. He is one of the town’s 
most successful business men, is 
thoroughly familiar with the lines of 
business in which he is engaging, and 
we can see nothing but success in 
•tore for the new firm.

IN TtK tsriN u
01 SPtAKMA

1 hit Organization ia Stepping Right 
Along, and Will soon be Heady to 
Furnish Music by tt̂ e Yard

ANOTHER CANDIDATE FOR 
SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR

Rutledge Henderson is the fourth 
candidate to announce for the office 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector o f Hans
ford county. Mr. Henderson is a 
well-known young farmer-stockman 
o f the west part of the county, who 
has been a resident o f this section 
for the past twenty years. He is 
well qualified in every way to attend 
to the duties of this office, and pro
mises, if elected, to do his very best 
to make the county an efficient o f
ficer. Rutledge says he is out for 
the office, and believes that he can 
make good if the people see fit to 
place him in this responsible position. 
Give his claims due consideration 
before casting your ballot in the July 
primary election.

Fred kreigei, optimistic and lull 
of pep. was nere »  euuesuay aUer- 
noou to give tue bptui'iuuii uuiiu us 
weekly lesson, m i. rvreigi-r was uc- 
voiupaiueil on tins trip oy Mauzec 
Davis, a prolessional c.aiinal p.uyci 
and leuciier ol music ut uie- t .  A.
M. I allege, during the ic-nn jus. 
closed, air. Davis liau charge ot me 
reed secuou ot the is im i,  i. mle Mi  
rvreiger handled the brass section, a. 
the Wednesday aiternoon renearsal 
Doth gentlemen spoke very compli
mentary ol me boys and gins in 
Spearman's band. Ihey say mat this 
organization has the lounuuliuh ol u 
real band, uuu that some day many 
ol the membirs will be playing with 
the leading bands of me country, 
they have only to work; stay with it 
cany and lute; practice and study, 
and it will not be long until they can 
handle any kind ol music and upon 
any occasion.

the Spearmun band is now going 
in good snupc. Mr. kreiger is wen 
pleased with the work ot the mem- 
oets aim all are putting tortn a 
great ucui ot effort. A band prac
tice room has been fixed up at the 
school building. The members have 
been practicing under difficulties 
but this will now be overcome since 
school is out. All school boys are 
urged to make un especially hard ef
fort to be ut the practice every 
Wednesday night at S.00 o ’clock. 
When you miss a practice you ge 
behind and keep the rest of the bant. | 
front advancing.

BOOST THE BAND.

Purity and Merit bread—fresh
every day—at the D. C. D. Cafe.

Good maize seed at the Spearman 
Equity Exchange. 24tf.

Our quality, service and prices are 
rigtot. D. v. i'. Cafe. JJtf.

Amanllyg Flour sold by the Spear 
man Equity Exchange. IVtt.

Miss Louise Trosper o f Perryton,
is employed at the D. C. D. dining 
room.

A GOOD, SAFE PROPOSITION

If you need a team of mules to 
cultivate your cotton— easy terms— 
see Bob Archer. 23tlp

FOR SALE— A set o f Ford fen
ders, in fair condition. These fenders 
are priced right. See Rufus Raney.

Regular meals, family style, at*, 
short orders. Any kind, any unu a-
the D. C. D. Cafe. .s u

The Reporter knows a well-raised, 
gentlemanly bachelor, who has re
cently invested in a Ford Runabout. 
We know that this gentleman, who is 
not much for looks but is worthy in 
every important way, is lonely and 
would consider seriously a matrimon
ial venture. We will be glad to 
furnish the name and address of this 
gentleman to any old maid, grass 
widow, or other lady o f matrimonial J 
age and inclinations. This is leap1 
year, so don't be backward. We feel | 
sure the Ford was purchased with a 
view of helping out with any proposi
tion of matrimonial tendencies which 
may arise.

Guy Fuller came in Thursday from 
Canyon where he has been a student 
ut the W. T. S. T. C. for the past two 
quarters.

Misses Oneta and Lola Burran 
from Darrouzett, and Miss Lois 
llowlett from Gage, are guest* ol 
Miss Bernyce Burran in Spearman. •

Miss Francis Roland returned
Wednesday from Amarillo, where she 
has been a student at St. Mary’s 
Academy during the past school term.

GUN CLUB

The following score watt made by 
the Spearman Gun Club at the week

Miss Lura Bell Raney returned 
last Friday from Enid, Oklahoma, 
where she was a student at Phillips 
University for the past few months.

Jim Goad
Harry Campfield _____ _
F. Ei. Warren 
Clay Gibner 
Ross Taylor 
Frank Douglas 
Chas. McCarter

afternoon:
u h

_____  25 19
_____  25 22
_____  25 21

25 20
_____  25 19
_____  25 6
_____  25 23

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Frashier and
the children, from ten miles south of 
town, were in Wednesday night to at
tend the Senior Class Play at the high 
school building.

Miss Gladys Buckley returned last 
Sunday from a two-weeks visit with 
relatives in Kansas City. She was ac
companied home by her sister, Mrs. 
C. II. Hawkins and her twin babies.

Dr. Roehrig, the optometrist, is in 
Spearman this week.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at 
Burran Brothers. *lti

Dr. Roehrig, registered optometrist 
in Texas, will be at the Taylor rooms, 
Spearman for one week. Will test 
your eyes with the prisoptometer, 
punctameter and trial case. Four
teen years successful practice in the 
Panhandle. Guarantee all work.

Money to loan on Spearman, 
Town Property. Money to loan on 
Farm Land. If interested write, 

WALTER W. KENNEDY.
22t2 Guymon, Okla.

Dr. Powell, the eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist, will be at Hale Drug 
store in Spearman on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, June 11, 
Glasses fitted; tonsils and adenoids 
removed. I wall be here every two 
weeks. 14t2

Mrs. Allen King will leave today 
for Canyon where she will attend the 
SMUMT M laiOB of the W. T. S. T. C. 
A number of teachers and students 
of the Spearman country will attend 
summer school at Canyon this sum
mer, among them being Miss Almira 
McComas, Mrs. E. C. Sumrall and 
Miss Ethel Crawhorn.

MILLINERY SALE
We are now closeing out our entire' 

stock of millinery regardless of cost, i 
All new and exclusive numbers in 
mid summer hats, crepe, straws 
braids and combinations and prices,1 
styles and shapes to suit you.

RIFENBURG STORE 
24t2 Perryton, Texas. (

A goodly number of people from 
the Black community have been at
tending the entertainments at the 
school house during the week. The 
large auditorium is filling a long felt 
want, in that it provides a place for 
holding meetings, where the audi
ence anay be comfortably seated. 
Spearman folks are mighty glad to 
see their friends f:om the country 
attend all these meetings, and wants 
them to feel they are at home and 
that the school building belongs to 
them as much as to Spearman.

Hail Insurance. Write or Phone Us!

Equipped to Render 
Genuine Service

REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE " f

The best in Real Estate to sell or trade.
Money to loan on Farms, Ranches and Homesteads. 
At home in the Insurance business.

McLAIN & McLAIN
Phone or Write 
Phone 43 SPEARMAN

l .

Raymond Bates was in town Sat
urday.

Floyd Callihan is in Plemons at 
present.

Miss Irene Sessions was in Plemons 
Saturday.

The work on the Watchorn well is 
still progressing.

Mrs. Walter Christian was a 
Plemons visitor Sunday.

Clarence Bates was in town Satur
day evening and Sunday.

Mr. Carl Schrader, from below 
Canyon was in town Sknduy.

Neil Reno and Miss Margaret Pitts 
went to Spearman Sunday eve.

Virgil Matney was in Plemons 
from Wednesday to Saturday.

Miss Georgia Whittenburg return 
ed from Spearman Wednesday.

Mr. Pitts, H. W. Pitts and Nellie 
Pitts were in Plemons Saturday.

George Whittenburg left Satur 
day on a business trip to Amarillo.

W. T. Coble of Amarillo was a 
business visitor in Plemons Monday.

Ralph Bates, Buster Christian, and 
Earl Terry went to Amarillo Satur 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coce were in 
town Tuesday from their ranch on 
Bugbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Womble and 
daughter, Mae were in Plemons 
Tuesday.

Ray Ownbey returned home Mon
day from California after a year’r 
absence.

Mrs. Jim Whittenburg and Mis 
Sidney Hedgtcoke went to Amarillo 
Saturday.

W. J. Jones and family left Mon 
day for Panhandle and Amarillo foi 
a few days visit.

W. P. Hedgecoke and wife made *■ 
business trip to Amarillo Sunda.. 
and returned Monday.

We are experiencing some real cool 
weather. Seems as the good old sum 
mer time will never come.

Lonnie Beth Weaver and Garland 
Hedgecoke are wonderful Poets bui 
the world doesn’t know it.

Earl Hedgecoke of Amarillo visited 
his parents here last week end, re
turning to Amarillo Sunday.

The Gulf drillers are here and 
have began drilling on the new lo 
cation seven miles west o f town.

R. B. Haneys and wife of Tahoka, 
visited relatives here lust week. h. 
B. is a nephew of W. P. and S. M. 
Hedgecoke.

Lester Weaver came in Saturday 
evening and took his wile ana 
daughter back to Canyon with him 
Sunday morning.

W. S. Christain returned home 
Saturday evening after several days 
absence on business over at the new 
town, Pan, Texas.

Mrs. Geo. Terry and son Lewis, 
and Mrs. Clark of the Groves com
munity visited in the M. E. McCor
mick home Tuesday.

M. E. McCormick and Miss Beuluh 
McCormick went to Texhoma, Okla., 
Saturday evening to visit relatives 
and returned home Sunduy evening.

W. R. Goodwin went to Spurlock 
Friday and returned Sunday with his: 
wife and baby who had been visiting 
the past week with her sister, Mrs.1 
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton and two 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Langley 
went to Spearman Saturday to see 
the city, this being their first trip 
to that place.

Last Wednesday night ten or 
twelve of the young folks of Plemons 
gathered at Sid Hedgecoke's resi
dence to dance. All, who were pres
ent, had a very nice time.

Mrs. Joe Whittenburg went to 
Amarillo Saturday and returned 
Monday. Her little granddaughtei 
Jarvis L. D. Terry accompanied her 
home for a few weeks visit.

Kumans Hedgecoke has learned to' 
drive their Ford pretty well, but one 
of the Plemons stockguards is too 
much for him. Four men helped 
him lift his car out o f the hole Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gooden and 
little son Carl Jr., visited Mrs. Good
en’s mother. Mrs. C. B. McCormick 
Sunday. Mr. Gooden is drilling for 
the Gulf Co. on the South side of 
the river.

M. Brazil and family have moved! 
out to their ranch on Moores creel, 
for the summer. They have been > 
living in White Deer for the past 
four yeans. Mr. Brazil is going to 
build a new stucco house on his ranch 
soon.

The Watchorn resumed drilling 
again Tuesday noon after being shut! 
down for three days on account of 
the Gulf useing the gas tine to pipe 
the oil from Gulf Dial across the | 
river to storage tanks on the south' 
side. The Watchorn has less that. 
100 feet to drill to fill the contract. 
Here's hoping that they strike a 
gusher.

Every Motoring Need 
At Lowest Cost

T h e  Ford T o u r in g  Car meets every 
m otorin g  requirem ent at the low est 
possib le  cost. It is sturdy, d ep en d 
able, lon g  liv ed ; easy to drive; c o n 
v e n ie n t to  park — and p ossesses  
the h igh est resale value in p rop or
tion  to list price, o f  any car built.

The Touring Car
--------- f v *  D M f.a i. M i. h i * .*

295 a»~..Sou> t i n s  C o u n t  M M  V u d .o  S od a*  *S90
t o . J o n .  V .J . in  * 6 * 5  A ll  p r i c e  I  O *> O o l 'o l l

P O li. Detroit
• C S  THE N E A R E ST  A U TH O RIZED  

FO RD D EALER

D.mourn.bl« Rim* 
Mwt Stuw m  .in*

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

» — ____-  omw 0**1 tl t r  m o  t in t  o  .m a l l  S u w n - p i r i » i i l  a m i u rru  rig In *  m i y l i i ' " '  !•>' O n h a l . .o .r  <*" * “ >7*r. r .^ ^ o iir i^ oor  w  win * iuji , .  s ••< pi—  -  ‘ —“ l

in the home of Lon Sanders Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Nora Hoff and Grandma 
Hoff visited Mrs. D. W. Jackson 
Wednesday.

Mr. i'uuerson and family were 
present at Sunday school Sunday for 
the first time.

Mrs. Mundy and sun Jack, and 
Miss Williams, are visiting Mrs. 
Myrtle Sackett.

Mrs. J. F. Williams and Mrs. W. 
P. Balthrope visited Mrs. D. W. 
Jack^m Wednesday.

Quito a number of the Holt people 
attended the services at the Union 
church Sunday night.

Joe Ioinesden is visiting his grand
father and grandmother, Mr. and 
Mis W. P. Balthrope.

Miss Ethel Walker has returned 
home from Amarillo where she has 
been attending school.

Gordon Snulsbury from Panina, 
is visiting hi: grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. P. Balthrope.

Herb* rt Stephens and family have 
moved into the Holt community. The 
Holt people are glad to have them.

Mrs. Z. II. Mundy, Mrs. J. D. 
Sackett and Miss Adell Williams 
visited in Spearman Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. J. C. Lee was carried to Dal- 
hart last Tuesday to be operated on 
for appendicitis and is improving 
nicely

Ralph Bulthrope has returned 
home from Mungum, Oklahoma. He 
has been visiting relatives and 
friends of that place.

Mrs. Stephens and daughters, Lois; 
and I.ovetta have returned to Man- 
gum, Okla., where they have been 
visiting Mrs. D. W. Jackson.

Mist Maud Kirk, Miss Matidie 
Holt, and Mr. Herbert Kirk returned 
home from Goodwell where they 
have been attending school. Ora 
Holt has the mumps and couldn’1 
come home but will be here as soon 
as the mumps permit him to do so.

PETE and REPEAT.

A BIG MEETING ' BIG FREI. SI K)W
OF COMMERCIAL CLUB AT LYRIC THEATER

Noonday Luncheon at Palo Duro State Board of Health it Sending 
Hotel dn Wednesday Wat Moil Two Intrre.ting and Initructiva 
Enthuaiaitic Ever Held by Club. Filmt to Spearman.

The noonday meeting of the Com
mercial Club, last Wednesday at the 
Palo Duro hotel, was one of lhe very 
best ever held by that organization. 
The attendance was larger than us 
ual.

New members are coming into the 
club; new enthusiasm and n< w ideas 
are being brought out. The Cluh 
discussed the Adobe Walls celebra
tion, Spearman's new $2U,UU0 gin 
plant, the Spearman band, trees in 
the camp ground und many other 
matters. One matter brought to the 
attention of the Club at this meeting 
was the need of a slogan. It was 
suggested by the publicity committee 
that each member of the club sug 
gest a slogan and Hubmit the same 
to the board of directors and that this 
board select one from those submit
ted. This plan met with the approv
al of those present and all who will 
are asked to study up a slogan, not 
to contain more that 12 or 15 words, 
and submit the same to the hoard of 
directors. You may leave your sug 
gestion with Mr. Carson at the First 
National bank or at the Reporter o f
fice, and it will receive proper at
tention. P. M. Maize has already 
suggested t*ne which the Reporter 
believes is good. It is: “ Heart of 
the Plains.” If you have something 
better, give the club the benefit of 
your idea.

The State Hoard o f Health, 
through F. S. Thaxton of the Film 
Service department, is sending two 
very interesting und instructive 
films to Spearman, which will be 
shown at the Lyric Theatre on Sat
urday afternoon, May 31. This 
show will be absolutely free to all 
who will attend. I)r. Gibner, county 
health officer, is responsihlt for the 
films being shown in Spearman and 
he is urging parents to send or bring 
their children to see these tilms. 
One of the films is a story of 
“ Dental Hygiene" und the other is 
a splendid story entitled "Our Chil
dren.”  Don't forget the free show 
ut the Lyric Theatre on Suturday 
afternoon at 3.00. The country folks 
are especially invited.

HEMSTITCHING

Mealing Saturday Night
Among the many matters discus

sed by the Club at this meeting was 
the advisabiity of making two or 
more Booster trips to nearby sections 
of the oountry. MeasiV- Kiirkley, 
Collard and King were appointed as 
a committee to map out a proposed 
route and tentative program for the 
next trip and to submit the same to 
a meeting o f the Club which will be 
"held at the P. M. Maize & Company

I have recently purchastd a hem
stitching machine, and will do high 
class hemsitching at 10 cents per 
yard. Cotton thread will he furnish
ed free; charge for silk thread.

Send me your work in this linne.
EDWARDS TOGGERY, 

Perryton, Texas.

Our groceries are freshest; our 
prices are lowest. Burran Brothers, 
Spearman. 21ti

Mrs. Mary Westerfield, mother of 
R. T. and Paul Westerfield has pur
chased the McSpudden residence 
property in Spearman, and moved 
the family here from Glazier the 
first of the week.

store on Saturday night, May 31. 
Don't forget this meeting. Be on 
hand with all (he ideas you have on 
advertising und boosting. And if 
you are not a member, join the Com
mercial Club at Once.

—i

HOLT ITEMS Fairbanks-Morse Owners
H. W. Stephens is living in the old 

Martin house. ,
Jess Kirk and Edgar Fife are sport

ing new Ford cars.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Jackson an

nounce the birth of a new daughter.
Mrs. Balthrope and daughter 

Violet, visited Mrs. Jackson Sunday.
Tellis Sharp is visiting in his old 

home town El Paso, Texas this week.
Remember the Big Revival meet

ing which begins the first Sunday in 
June.

Mr. and Mrrs. Dick Kiker visited 
in the Holt community Sunday after
noon.

Miss Nannie Williams has been 
staying with Mrs. D. B. Kirk this 
week.

Lewis Carr is seriously ill with 
pneumonia and is improving very 
skiwly.

Mrs. Rodgens from Erick, Okla., 
is visiting her son and family, C. T. 
Rodgers.

Holt baseball team had a very 
interesting game with Black Sunday 
p. m which ended lit to 10 in favor 
of Black.

Mrs. Rose Good and family visited

A lairbanks-Morse service man will bo in Spearman between 
the 23th and 31st of May. We will appreciate each and 
every P airbanks-Morse engine owner calling or sending in 
their name to our office in Spearman, that this man may call 
on you and inspect your engine.

Help the P. T. A . 
Keep Spearman Clean.

P A N H A N D L E  L U M B E R  C O .
OUR AIM— COURTESY, QUALITY , SERVICE.

Home Builders R-T- ™ ™ ; D'

SIXTEENTH YEAR

DIVERSIFIL
FARMING/

F ir s t  Na -
SPEAR

BURKETT WILL SPEAK 
IN SPEARMAN Si

Candidate for Governor Will
Voter, at Lyric Theater S
Morning, June 7, at 10 (

Hon. Joe Burkett, candid 
governor of Texas, will addr 
voters of Spearman and vici 
the Lyric Theater in Spearr 
Saturday morning, June 7. 
the first time a candidate for 
nor has took the time to com. 
of the Canadian river, with tl 
liable exception o f a few vi 
Dal hart. But Mr. Burkett se 
think the north plains are 
looking after in a political wj 
trip up here will be worth 
Mr. Burket lives down in the 
and sand hills of Eastland c 
and to get up here where the 
fresh, the crops are fine and th 
pie happy und prosperous will 
less be a great relief to him. H 
at lepst for a time, forget the 
side of a race for governor of ’ 
and enjoy life in its fullness, 
give Mr. Burkett a good hearin 
treat him with all kindness an< 
sideration. We may like him

Our groceries are freshest: oi 
prices are lowest. Unrran Brothei 

21Spearman.
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because I 
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MINERAL
RUSSIAN

« gentle internal lubric 
Jtipationf < W “ r* ,hal Iie *■

i aretest Mineral Oil i
fh ° c W'S' Byhe bowel contents, it fan 
thoro^h removal o f f
•specially good for a]|
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Hale Drug Co.
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